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RooseveltReturnsBonus Bill To Congress
Works

FLOODS SWEEP
I

L gnB v f Jfttw IlLOw

Lots of several lives and heavy damage to property In southwestern Oklahoma followed a ramp?ne f
the Salt Fork of the Red River, which Inundated thousandsof acres. This aerial view, taken near Altu
Okla., shows water running over a main highway, with a farm home In tne foreground. (Associated Pre
Photo ,

Ncics Behind TheNeica

THE NATIONAL

Written by a group of the best
informed newspapermen of
Washington., and .Newtforlt,
Opinions cxpressediuro'.lliosoZl.
the writers and should hot bo
interpreted as reflecting tbo
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Ray Tucker

Foreca-st-
Political lowdown is the cheapest

commodity In Washington. Free-
wheeling scouts regularly fill the
party coffers with unsought' re-

ports. Some advise the President
to turn to the right, some to shift
far to tho left, some to steer a
middle bourse.

But a grass-root- s analysis of
sentiment In sixteen western states
furnishes fascinating spring read-
ing for Messrs.Farley and Hurja.
It makes four Observations: (1)
People follow Huey Long in the
headlines but, they won't follow
him to tho polls. (2) FathcrCough
Iln commandswidespread respect
and sympathy. (3) Tho1 President!
still fires popular imagination--; but
the voters demand results instead
of promises. (4)-- Roosevelt should
win next year on the basis of cur--'
rent conditions but it will be due
to lack of formidable opposition
rather than tq Maf accomplish-
ments.

High-u- p advlBers draw differing
conclusions .accordingto their pre-
judices. Brain trusters Urge upon
Mr. Rooseveltan even more liberal
policy. Politicians like Roper think
he should nott forget how the con-
servativehalt lives and votes.

PokcH
The work-reli- ef program Is still

In the egg stage,despite "earmark'
lng" of vast sumsfor long-tim-e Im
provements.Many major problems
provoke delay and dissensionbe-
hind th scenes.' Mr, Ickes wants
togo slowly and spend cautiously,
but Mr. Hopkins demands full
speed ahead. Mr. Ickes demands
that projects be "useful and con
structlve," while some ollotters ar
gue for shoving out the money.

4 But Frank Walker has" quietly
settled qno mess. In the paststate
delegationsplayed one government
agency against another.They shop--
pea around until they found where
federal funds were freest and the
terms most generous. When Ickes
insisted that states and cities put

. -- tip 70 prcent as against the gov-
ernments30 per cent they ran to
MonKlna' relief organization.Borne
times they got the money for little
or noining. ii is a condition no--
body,. llkca to discuss.

Mr. walker .has shut down on
that kind pf poker, Jle sendsdele

legations to the Appropriate agencies
' una orders m,m rn mt in inn untow. T ..- -. . .,. ... v..v H...w

vtlta. 1...4I1 4V.n., f am Jn4 4 41..-- . ...a... .wj aw . w. v Cb 4I1S

cash. If they are turned down for
good and sufficient reason or any
oweiwtney are outf luck all oth-
er placed.

Sky ,

Private power magnate's often!
ugest-- sottp Voce thatpresident
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ProgramTo Be In Full Swing
OVER SOUTHWESTERN.OKLAHOMA

SEARCH FOR MISSING
ARMY FLIERS CENTERS

IN CADDO LAKE AREA

Whirligig
MenMissing

SinceSunday
Farmer Reported Seeing

FJniie 1 lying X.ov
Over Lake

SIIREVEPORT, 7P Search
for Lieut. Wendell Holladay,

. pilot, and Private Ira Hicks,
mechanic, army fliers missing
since Sunday, centered in the
Caddo Lake region Wednesday
ufter authorities received the
report, a plane' as seenfljlng
through a heavy rainstorm to-

ward Shrevepoct, iWlth Its mo-
tor spluttering. A farmer saw
a plane losing altitude over tho
lake, swollen and out of banks
In places.

RetailSales
In Favorable

Comparisons
April Sales In Dollars

Shows IncreaseOf 3.4
Per Cent

AUSTIN Retail sales in Texas
during April made favorable com'
parlsons both with the previous
month and the similar month last
year, accordingto the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search,

"Reports from 92 representative
Texas retail establishments indi-
cate a total Increase In dollar sales
of. 3.4 per cent over the previous
month and 13.6 per cent over April,
1934," the bureaureport said. "The
fact that this year Easter fell in
April whereaslast year it came in
March accountslargely for the inv
provement.

"Further significanceattachesto
tha norcnnt&irA inprnnA nv,r Inef
year from the fact that retail
prices in April were running 3.5
per cent under the year before
thus indicating not only greater
dollar salesbut an evengreater in'
crease In physical volume, a

"Great variation in relative sales
In the various cities is to be noted.
For example, April sales in Port
Arthur were 41.5 per cent above
those of the previous' month and
42.6 per cent greater than during
April last year. Qther cltjea in
which sales were --well above the
averageIncrease for the State as a
whole were: Abilene, Beaumont,
Corslcana, Houston, Temple, and
Waco, The 'all, others' group, com-
posed mainly of smaller cities, also
showed a markedincreaseover 'the
comparableperiods.

"As betweenthe different classes
of stores the best relative show--1

lng was maderespectivelyby men's
doming stores, dry goodsand ap-
parel stores', aiid small department
stores,

"Further liberalization of credit
policy in comparison with a year
ago IS revealedby the reports and
at ,lh suae time the. ratio 6f col
lections to outsttnQlng accounts
Improved fcy 1.5 fK.wtt'

--
4,

-- NEWS- I

BRIEFS
CORLEY TO ATTEND
FIRESTONE MEETING

CharlesCorley, manager of Fire-
stone Service Stores, Inc., In Big
Spring, left Wednesdayafternoon
for San Angelo. w'hero he will at
tend a district meeting of mana
gers, to bo presidedover by Her-
bert Seale, district representative.
Dinner will be served at 7 o'clock
at Hotel Cactus. A sound picture,
"Doing It Better Brings Success,"
will be exhibited. R. W. McCann,
district managerof Dallas, will bo
principal speaker. Counties to be
representedat the meeting include
Coke, Concho, Crockett, Glasscock,
Howard, Irion, Menard, Midland,
Keagan, Runnels, Schleicher. Sut
ton, Sterling, Tom Green, Upton
and Martin,

DORIS JEAN' CLAY
SUFFERS BROKEN LEO

Doris Jean, daughtei--
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Clay, re
siding at 1110 East Twelfth street,
sustaineda fracture of tho left leg
between high and knee lato Toes--
day when struck by a par driven by
faul Alcuanlel, Witnessessaid the
accident was unavoidable.The lit
tie girl had been playing acros3
the street with friends andstarted
acrossthe street to her home when
struck. She was taken to Bivings
hospital, where the member was
set. She was reported doing aswell
as could be expected late Wednes
day, McDaniel stopped the car as
soon as possible and rendered aid

TO ATTEND REGIONAL
CASHING SCHOOL.

Jack Cummlngs, scoutmasterof
Troop No. 3 will attend the region
al campingschool behlng held Fri-
day, Saturday and Sundayat Palo
Pinto. Ho will Join with H. E
Reed, Harold Fomby and A. C.
Williamson of SweetwaterandMar
vin Majors of Colorado in attend
ing the school.

PoppySaleTo
" Be Saturday

Members of the American Legipn
Auxiliary will, 'sell popples Satur-
day on the streets of Big Spring.
These poppjos will provide fundi
for disabled veterans,who have no
means of earning money.

The headquarters will be the
stairway between Albert M. Fish-er-a

and Wacker's stores.
Prizes-wil- l be given tho girl who

sells the most and a second prlzo
to the one whose sale comes sec-
ond.

A good number of girls have'al
ready beenprocuredsaid Mrs. Fon
taine Hair but more can be used
a,nd any willing to volunteer is'
ask'ed to get in touch,with her or
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.'

FIRE DAMAGE
Fire damaged a garage at the

home of Buck Hull, 1501 Main,
Tuesday 3 p.t&u Firemen quickly
extinguished the blaze. Loss was
coveredW Insurance.

President
Approy

Projects
Actual Orders To Be Sign-
ed As Soon As Budget Di-- ,

rcctdr Drafts Forms
WASHINGTON UP) Recom-

mendationsof tho allotment board
for spending: the first billion dol
lars of the four billion works pro
gram were approvedWednesday by
PresidentRoosevelt.

Actual ordora will be signed as
soon astho budget director drafts
the desiredform.

The presidenthoped to have the
program in full operation by No
vember 1st.

He has starteda study of Tirol
ects which may be' undertakenbut
which don't come within the man-
datory class specified by congress.

The president explainedthe four
billion dollar fund has been split
into statesegmentsand will be car
ried through on this idea.

Early announcementof stato al
lotmcnts is expected.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy O. E. Berry

Co., 300 I'etroleum Bldg., Jas.
It. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan. 11.83 11.88 11.67 11.88 11.88
Mch 11.88 11.03 11.72 11.91 11.91
May 11.69 12.00 11.88 12 01 11.96
July 12 04 12.06 11.83 12.04 12.04
Oct. 11.78 11.80 11.59 1L80 11.78
Dec. 11.79 11.85 11.G4 115 11.81

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. 11.82 11.83 11.72 1183 11.84
Mch 11.80 11.88 11.75 1188 11.89
May 11.95 11.95 11.88 11.95 11.98
July 12 01 12.01 11.82 12 00 ll.Oq
Oct 11.7311.74 11.55, .11.74,
Dec "11.78 ' 11.70 1L59 l70 .100

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

May 89 5--8 90 4 89 4 89 4 89 3--4

July 90 3--8 91 89 2 90 90 4

Sept 911-- 4 913--4 00 3-- 8 903-- 4 913--8
Com

May 88 4 88 5--8 W 87 5--8 88 8

July 81 3--8 83 1--8 80 7--8 81 81 3-- 8

ept 75 8 J5 2 74 3--4 74 6--8 75 4

NEW YORK STOCKS"
Amn Tel & Tel .....120
B & O Ry ;. 103--4

Chrysler , 481--4
ContI Oil ...., 2212
Consolidated OH 101--8
Freeport ...V. ,.. 27.1-- 2

General Elec .., ,,,, 261--4
Gen Motors 32
Mudson Motors ,, 8

i t B5--8

Kennecott Copper 201--2
Mont Ward , 267--8
UhlO Oil ., 133.4
Pure Oil 85.8
.Plymouth 034
Radio 53-- 4

oiudetmker 2 3--4

Texas Co 223
.T,Wewater Assd Oil ....,,,. 111.2
U S Steel '. 341.2
numoie uti , 623--4
Gulf Oil" '..'.'.'. l21--2

Cities Service. 13--8
.

Miss Mattie Heflev and Mm t
H. Hefley left Tuesdaywith' Rogers
Hefley. Mrs. Hefley went to SanAngelo for a visit with her son,
Frank, while Miss Mattie Hefley
weni 10 xempie to be with Mrs,
uogers Hefley.

. v
fat. L.OU1S w-.-.:- .:. ,-.

Washington
Batteries Weiland and

Chicago -

New York
Batteries Jones,Vance

Cleveland --.
Boston

Batteries Pierson, L.
ana 'errcil.
Detroit , -. .
Philadelphia iVKM,

Batteries Parmaleeand
urooKiyn 7..'.- -
Cincinnati

All night game.--'
TEXAS

No Is

In

Navy Department Issues
Official Report On Fatal

Wreck Of Airship
i

WASHINGTON UP) In an offl
cial report, tho navy department
Wednesday said it was unablo to
determlho whether a gust of wind
or giving away of tho airship Ma
con's structure caused lossof the
huge dirigible off tho California
coast last February.

Tho court of inquiry was of the
opinion "no offenses have been
committed and ho blamo has been
incurred-- "

Two
Talks HeardAt Big
Spring Rotary Club

Two classification talks were
Heard at Tuesday'smeeting of the
Rotary club, tho first by Earl Phil
lips, manager of tho
Gin & Supply company, and the
other by Rev. P. Walter Hencke"!,
rector of St, Mary's Episcopal
church. Phillips spoke on "Ginning
industry," wnilo Rev. Hcnckel used
"The "New Ministry" as his subject.
liie program was in chargeof El
mo Wasson.

Singing wob led by W. C. Blank-enshl-

B. Reaganpronouncedthe
invocation.

Visiting Rotarlan N. L. Peters.
Longvlow,

Walgreen "Drug company rep'--
rcsemauve,Chicago, was a visitor.

SarverRites At
5 This

r
Funeral sei.Le--i for Mark A. Sar-

ver, oil field worker, who sue--.
cumbed to Injuries received"nt th'- -

hands of his wlfo early Sundav
morning at the family homo in the
L,ees county, will bo held this aft
ernoon at 5 o clock. Res. Ferguson
and-- McCleod will have charge. In-
terment will follow In, New Mount
Olive cemetery-- Services will be
held at Eberley Funeral Home
Chapel.

Services were postponed from
Tuesday until Wednesday to await
arrival of Mrs. Server'ssister, Mrs.
Dave Gunter of Leesvllle. La., nnd
J. W. Whitman, also of Leeavllln
father of Mrs. Sarver.

t

PWA In
City To Oversee

Pool
Alfred Davidson, Jr., PWA eur

Kiuuer inspector,arrived nero Tues-
day to ovcrseo the swimming pool-bat-h

house constructionwhich s

Thursday morning
The pool and houses beins

built on a PWA
loan of 25,C00 plus an outright
gram or $7,uoo.

Davidson came here from East
Texas.

. R H E
. 010 XXX XXX

000 xxx xxx
Heath; Whitehill and Bolton.

loi 031 Oxx
002 124 4xx

and Sewell; Allen and Jergens.
, . 220 100 000 5 10 1

000. 060 06x 12 14
Brown and Pytlak; W. Ferrell

100 102 Oxx
000 001 Oxx

v,

Mancuso; Blanton and Grace.
000 Ox sxxx

A 100 ixx xxx

LEAGUE

I crnnrowl U l31AJIVE..1
(Courtesy Union Club WesternUnion Ticker Service)

k.

39,

are

Blaeholder and Eoxx.

NATIONAL MJAGTJE
New York 202' OOOT'lOx " "

Pittsburgh . , oil 000 OOx

Batteries EarnshaW and Lopez; Johnsonand Camp--
oeu.
Philadelphia .'.,..,... xxx xxx xxx
St. Louis xxx xxx , (xxx

Batteries Bivings and Todd; Hainesand IDavis.
'Boston and Chicago, rain.' --"

Nov. 1

MRS. SARVER
IN CONFESSION

Blame

Placed
MaconCrash

Classification

Afternoon

Engineer

Building

TflHAVQ RACWIUAII
UJTXiJLiWrklUBa

,Batteries-Auk- er and'Cophrane;

An obsession that they would all
bo better off dead led Mrs. Mark
Sarver to fatally Injure her hus-
band with n hammerSundaymorn-
ing sho said in a confession to
County Attorney Wllburn Barcus
hero Tuesdayafternoon. ,

Unshakenafter threedays In jail
after shehad beaten her husband
with a mechanicshammer as lie
slept, Mrs. Sarver was'brought to
the Howard county Jail Tuesdayaf-

ternoon by Sheriff, Fred Ratllff of
Glasscock county,

She signed a confession after
several hours questioning at the
hands of Barcus.

Mrs. Sarver, a medium sized,
heavy set woman, was not lalka
the.

She said sho had not been In ill
health, there were no domestic dif-
ficulties, but that she had conclud-
ed tho ehtiro family would be bet-
ter off dead.

Her object was to take the llvc's
of all tho family, she told author!
tics.

Mrs. Saryer said shp wpnt to bed
at tho usual time, saw her oldest
daughteraboutmidnight, and arose
early the next morning to carry out
her purpose,

Barcus Wednesday gathered up
instruments used In tho tragedy,
They included a four pound me
chanics sredgo hammer and
butcher knife.

Sho expressedno desire to attend
the funeral of her husband Wed
nesdayevening,

'

SalvationArmy
To Make Drive

In Big Spring
The annus 'appeal for. funds to

carry-o-n thowork of tho Salvation
Army will bo made g Spring
mis wccK.

W D. Pedlgo, campaigner,who
nas done this work for many years,
will bo hero to assistin making the
canvassThe funds will bo used to
carry on tho extensive Christian
scrvlco in this section nnd the Tex
as uivlson- -

ine balavtlon rAmv onernfrs
without regard to class or creed
and appealsto all Who are interest
ed in the neglected nnd suffering,
not reachedby any other organiza
tion. During the past year meals
hovo been servedto, 475,000 in this
division; employment found for 14,-0-

men and women. 97,000 families
given relief and service; 200 girls
taken care of In maternity homes
and hospitals,and many thousands
won to righteousness.This appeal
Is for the entire year; no other au-
thorized canvasswill bo made, said
Air,

1934Cotton
Yield Over 9

Million Bales
Revised government cotton re

port figures showci a total yield of
o,i,uw uaies ror 1B34, u, e. Berry
exchange disclosed Wednesday.' GInnlngs for tho year amounted
to 9,636,073 bales. Area in cultlva-tlp- n

for tho 1034 crop was 27,883,000
acres wun zu,v87,000 being picked
Yield per aero was 170.0 pounds.

HopesFor Past
Due Salaries For

TeachersBlasted
Hopes of receiving lonir nast due

salary was blasted for a few Ho
ward county school teachersIn the
financially depressed' common
school districts Wednesday.

Adam Johnson, state relief ad
mlnlstrator. notified Miss Anne
Martin, county superlntedcnt,that
Harry Hopkins, national adminis-
trator, had decided not to lrtsue ro
ller. funds to pay teachersthus af
fected.
""V have given the matter of a

grant for needy teachers of the
rural schools in Texas careful re--

considerationand' regret to advljge
you I can not see my way clear to
making such a grant," said Hop--
kins.

PicturesOf Local
OildVIenln Journal

iiTito May Issue of Petroleum En
gineer, oil publication, carries pic
tures or two local, men attachedto
the oil fraternity.

One is L. C. Harrison head of
the Bond Oil company, and the
other Is H. C. Stlpp, district petro
leum engineer;.

J,-- l McQrew, district supcrln
tendent of thvAtlantic Pipe Line
company, Midland, Is aUo pictured
H l UUttf,

HOUSE VOTES
TO OVERRIDE
VETO 322-9- 3

i

PresidentTagsMeasureAs Unsound
And Unfair Invitation

To Disaster

ISSUE SQUARELY UP TO SENATE

AdministrationLeadersCountingOn
FewAfotesMargin In SenateTo

, SustainRooseveltObjections
WASHINGTON, (iVP) Flaunting PresidentRoo-

sevelt'spersonalwarning that tho Patman bonusblH
Invites "disastrouscoriBcqucnces",the House overrode

. his veto by vote 322 to 93, just after the President
left the Capitol.

The issuo was thus placed squarely:up to tho sen-at-e.

-

The administration was counting on a few votes
margin in the senate to sustain the Roosevelt ob-

jections.
On March 21, tho housevoted 318 to 90 In favor

of the Palmancashpaymentbonus bill. '

WASHINGTON, (AP) Congress received its Patma
bonus bill back from PresidentRoosevelt Wednesday, tag-
ged as unsound andan unfair invitation to disaster.

Before a joint session of the House and Senate; th
Presidentwarnedhostile bonusmajorities of both branches
of "ultimate reckoningin uncontrollableprices" and "des-
truction" of savingsvia the printing pressmoney route.

Should his veto be overriden, nevertheless,expectation
remained that the House soon would vote the necessacy
two-thir- ds to overridethevetoandthe administrationwould
haveto dependuponthe narrow senatemargin to win out.

Should this happen, the veteransblock was ready to
start ona'nevMtttelwr--whateve- r it could-- get.

Someof the legislatorsfound in the President'smes-
sageencouragementfor the Harrison compromise,"under
which holders of the bonus certificates could collect thdr,
current value,

One by one the Presidenttook argumentsfor the Pat-ma-n

$2,200,000,000,000paper money plan, and countered
them.

Main points in his veto argumentwere:
Full paymentof bonus not due until 1945.
It directspaymentto veteransof $1,600,000,000more

than was contemplated in the 19J24 bonusact.
It would not be an aid to relief becauseit would not

improve conditions necessaryto expandthoseindustries in
which there is the greatest unemployment.

Issuance of new currency method ofpayment
would raisesimilar demandsfor paymentof claims of other
groupswhich "invites ah ultimate reckoningin uncontroll-
able prices and in destructionof value of saving."

Congressdid not provide additional taxes to cover ex
penditure of the sunl conter.i--
platedin the bill.

"To meet claims or one group oy
this deceptively easy method of
payment",the President said, "Wll
raise other similar demands for
payment of otjier groups.

"The first man injured by sky-
rocketing prices is tho man on a
fixed income. Every disabled vet-
eran on pension or allowance is
on a fixed Income. This bill fav-
ors the able-bodi- veteran at ex-
pense of Uie disabled'vcterarlUEv- -

iery country that has attemm&l
this form of meetingits obligations
which Is Hero provided, ha suf-
fered disastrous consequences."

He warned that If these certl- -
cates, due In 1P34 are jiald in full
today, future candidates for con-
gresssoon would be called upon in
the nameof patriotism to support
pension legislation.

"Solely from tlje point of view
or goou creuu or me unucu siaies,
complete failure of 'congress to
provide additional taxes for add!
tlonal expenditure of this magnl
Judo would Itself and by itself
alone, warrant disapprovalof this
measure,a hundred millions more
tnun was contemplatedin the 1921
bonus act!"

The Patmanbill, it was contend
ed by 'Its friends, was based upqn
the premise, that issuancoof new
money would do away with need
for taxes to pay the bonus

ine rresiaeni aispuieu mat me
bonus, is due now, saying: "It I, as
an individual, owe you, an indlvl
uuai member or congress, siooo
payable In 1015, it is ,not a correct
statement for to tell me that

Qw you tDda'y .matterof
practical fact, if I put $750 Into
governmentsavingsbondtodayand
make that bond out in your name
you will get $1000 on the datedue.
ten years frpm now. My debt to
you today; therefore, can not un--
uer me remotestpossibility Deacon
uldered more than $730." j

Especial significancewas attach
ed to that statement for several
reasons. Among them were that
Senator Harrison andRepresents,
live McReynolda both admlnlstra..
tlon stalwarts weeks ago propos
ed that negotiable bondbetraced
to veteransfor meir adjustedcom-

4(m4s P Bsiil
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PUBLIC RECORDS
iwj,

In The Couhtv Court
Green Brothers Co., a Corp. vs.

Carl Grat, suit on note.
J. L. Webb VS. B. W. Welch, suit

on note and foreclosure.

Uulldlng Permit
To H. D. Cowden to reshlngle

house at 1609 Main, estimatedcoat
580,90;

TheWeather
liig Spring and -- tclnlty Partly

cloudy tonight and Thusdayj: Not
much changeIn "temperature,

West Texas Partly cloudy
night and Thursday,Slightly Warm--'
er In the Panhandletonight.

East Texas Partly Cloudy to-

night and Thursday,probably local
showers In the southwest portlos
and uear the coast Not muck
changeIn temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonight and.
Thursday. 'Sot much, change la
temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
Tue. Wed.
I'M, AJ.

1 ..'' .'......kJftU... 7S 81
3 r 74 tt
4 ,., 75 M

....75 68
75 68

t t 78 W"

ff 70 w

0 .'. 69 69
10 68 73

M M IT
Highest yesterday

last flight 68.
Sun seta today7:41 p. m.
Bun rlseaThursdayS:44 a. In.

TUodikt.
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JNf Spring Daily Herald
VahlMiad 8unaa mdrnlnt unit eart

wttkSay ttternoen trttpl Saturday, by
bq srniNO hehald, inc.

JOB W. OALBRAiTH.
HOTICK TO BUBSCRIBEIIS

dct!rln their addrntnchang-
ed in ptoata atate In their communication
bet Mw Bid and new addrtues.

oinca aio Eait Third st.
Telephones; Til nd K

Sabierlptlan lUlei
Pally Herald

Mill!
cm Tttr .,,,.t.,....1..t3.oo
BIZ llonUia .,.'.
Three Months ... "SO
On Month ,,.:... .50

.PUblinner.'

,8ubrlhn

n.oo
W.JS

Utlnt Rrartitntatirra
Tei Dally rreu Lettue. Mercantile

lluik Bide. Dallaa, Tent, .Uthrop Bide.
Ktntu CUT. Mo. 110 N. Ulthltun Are.,
Chicago, 70 Lexington Art. New York.

Thh paper'a nnt duty to print all
1he news thit'i to print honettly and
nitty to Ml. unoiaira dt
tlon. eten
opinion.

iw

. . i.
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fit
eonftldera--

awa editorial

Any erroneoua reflection npon the
character, standing or rcpnutlon qt any
Tterion. tlrm or corporation which may

i' Wfibtoear tn any lung ot hli paper lll tt
euMrfnlly corrected upon toeing brought to
uicv, attention ci ine raan

Carrier

anv

The pnblltheri are fiotmponilblo tor
copy o'mltslonj, typographical errors "that
nay occur further than to correct It the
next tenia alter it Ii 'brought to their at-

tention and In no tate do the publUhert
hold tbenuelres liable lor damage! fur-

ther than the amount recelred by them
for actual pae coming thj error. The
right U reaerted to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All adrertltlnc ordera are
acceptedon nut-oas- is cair.
MEMBER OF TI1E ASSOCIATED ritERR
The Associated Preaa1 exduitrely entitled
to the us of republication of al! news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited, tn this paper and alto the local

nnhiiihrri herein. All rutht for re
publication ot special dlspatcheaara also
Tescrreo.

luctuujus

RELATIONS WITH JAPAN
BELIE ALL WAK TALK

During the last three or f6ur
years," the averageAmerican came
to recocnlze the word Japan aa a
synonym for trouble.

Jntian was dolnc this, that, or
" the other thine In China and Man

churla.-- .Japan was refusing' to
nblde bv the Vashlnc(on treats':
Japanwas fortifying mandated Is--I
lands In the Pacific; some day
Japanand(the United Stateswould
get together and. fight It all out

That .was the burden of most
TMbllc- referencesto Japan (n this
country. And since cultivation of
an attitude like that is a necessary
prelude to war. It all had a pretty
ominous1sound.

Ci But of late the keynoteseemsto
have changed.We are beginningto
hear talk about rivalry. Someone
seems to have remembered that
Japanis' one of our best customers
In the matterof foreign trade,'and
that, fixing to figh,t your best cus-
tomer It about the poorest known
way of promotinga jrade revival.

.The jecent argument over Ja
panese'exports of textiles lends
point to this matter.

Japanesetextile mills have,been

hi 1111111 1 1 MllllllllM
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HouseworkT

k clear coating that wlH
protect and preserve your
tineleum and nuke, clean-
ing quick, and easy. Dries
iat one hour.

'$1.15 Qt
H. H. Hardin

LTJMBEIt CO.
.L. W. Croft, Mgr.-

Fbsae 3W 201 B, ind.
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WHY

FORD EKES OUT 10 TO 9 VICTORY OVER COSDEN LAB,
WALTER EASY

TO SATISFY
DETROIT WJ Sltllnc Around

al it club theoilier dayhome one
njked Walter llacen If be had
rend the article lnrhtcta Gene
Sarar.cn was rep
the best he coul
Jlnlc" tn the ope!
u place or show

nteo ns spying
bcc for Uic M"'IsiP5
this June was

Ml'KCl.
Tea, Isaw thaU Haen shot

back, '"and say, I wnnt to thank
Gene for the compliment, Tick-
ing the 'old man' to place or
show In the national opin Is a
compliment. Ill be tickled If I
ran land that hljjh."

Pitching
ContributesTo

Tiger Defeat
Poor pitching was costly to the

Mexican Tigers Sunday and they
lost to Knott, 11 to 3. Although
fanning - eleven Knott batsmen,
Chendo Cruz. Tiger twlrlcr, was
touched for fifteen ejeah hits, .two
ot them home .runs. Manager
Vega's poor catching also con
trlbutc'd to the Tiger defeat.

The Knott pitcher .hurled a
'tight' game. Gilbert Valdcz was
Uie only Tiger to secure asmany
as two hits, connectingfor a single
and a double that scored-A-. Cruz
from 1st Parras seorcd-tb- other
two Mexican runs wltli a single,

. .A great part of the Tiger weak-
ness'was due to the fact that Al-

bert Garcia and P. Flerro were-ou- t

working They have, sent
finished goods into such tradition
ally English markets as India and
China. They have sent them to
South America, where both British
and Arherican. mills have done bus
iness; of late they have even be
gun to aend them Into the United
States Itself.

This has led to protests,and the
protestshave led to
of our trade relations with the
Mikado's empire.

Now the.Japaneseforeign office
points out that, whatever the Japa
nese mills may .do with their fin
ished product, they at least buy
most of their raw material from
American products.

Curing recentyears,for
America has sold approximately
$100,000,000 worth of raw cotton to
Japan annually. These sales con
stitute the largest single Item In
America'sagricultural export-trade- .

Last year the United States'sales
of cotton to Japan outvalued the
total of all Japaneseexports to the
United States.

In this connection it Is worth re--
memberirig that Secretaryof State
Hull and Foreign Minister Hlrota
last year exchanged letters agree-
ing hat there is no good cause for
frtc'ttbn betweenthe nations; and
It is also noteworthy that the
Japaneseare anxious to conclude a
new treaty with the United States

out a
basis for the foreign commerce of
the two countries.

All this Is worth remembering,
for the simple reasonthat points
in the direction of peace, insteadof
war. burnavy may feel justified
In holdinc Its maneuvers In the
Pacific; theseflgures Indicate that
the danger of war" la only super-
ficial, and that underneath there
are most solid and substantialrea
sons for keeping the two nations
at peace.
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BKNNV WILSON, WILL l'KR- -
ry and Mcrviu. Brackman, Abilene
wrestling promoters,were hero for
the matches lastnight,

UNFOItTUNATKLY, AFTKIt A
stretch of time, the Abilene dnd
San Angelo boys managedto get
Geno La Belle's Mid-We- st belt
away from him. La Belle lost to
Gorilla Pogl .In San Angelo

NOW IT SEEMS TO US THAT
the belt should go to Cliff Cham-
bers, .becauseCliff beat Pogl last
night But Barackman andBenny
have other Tjlans. Baruckmnli. voj
will recall, brought the. belt to Alila
Bectlon of the country and lodtMd
Gene. Now thay plan to stage a
sort of tfllrnlnatlon tournament La
Bellb is to wrcstlo Barackman for
the tight to meet Pogl In a tl
scrap

THIS IDEA OF STAGING A
title match every other week will
ruin the gamo. They took advant-
age of tho,Frenchman. He should
have kept the belt awhile.

SOME OF THE FANS BE
Ilcve Vic Webber is the Masked
Marvel.. They aro mistaken.How
evor, .the two boy3 resemble in
physical make-u- p. Vic Is one of
the best in- the game, and we be-
lieve him capable of beating the
Marvel.

CIURUE IlEAItD IS ANOTII
cr bender capableof 'giving either
Vic or the Marvel a real tussle.

TWO CONSECUTIVE yANKEE
shut-ou-t victories wrecked two
pitchers' winning streak they
blanked Detroit after Joe Sullivan
had won three straight and white-
washed Cleveland to stop a streak
of similar length compiled by. Will
is Hudlln.

WHEN VltO TAMUL1S,
rookie southpaw, blanked Cleve
landr 1(H), for the Yankeeson the
lattcrs' return to the stadium, It
was Cleveland's first whitewashing
of the season-r-I-n the Indians' 20th
game.

BUItLEIGII GRIMES, LISTED
among big league,pitchers as hav
ing won 13 consecutivegamesfor
the New York Giants in 1927, ex-

actly 10 years earlier hada losing
streak or the same number oi
games,wnile hurling for the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Wcs 1 Ferrell,
Christy Mathewspn, Walter John
son and Stan Coveleskie also had

,wln streaks.

A RECORD SET BY BOBBY'
Jones almost 10 years ago was
sliattcred when Dennle Kyle, Brit
ish Walker cup player, shot the
first nlno holes of the Sunningdale,
Engfland course In 30 strokes dur
ing the Surrey championships.
JOnes turned the first nine in 33
strokes In the qualifying round of
the 1926 open tournament Kyle
remarkable figures ' for the hard
first nine were: 433 243 43430.

of the line-u- Ellas Gambda, Isaac
Mondoza and A. M. Hernandez

batting
er-- and most of the fielding stars.

Most of regulars were out for
batting practlco Tuesday, however,
and A. Garcia looked good with
the

UDWEI SER...

age-ot-i, TASTE
is found only in

Biidweiser
Hundreds of years ago, on ancient
monasteryin Biidwcis, Bohemia,
breweda lccr of distinctive and
exquisitetastethatconnoisseurspro-
nouncedit the finest in all the world.
Its wasslightly tart with a de-

licious, unforgettabletang.Thosewho
nevertired of.it.

Sixty years Anheuser-Busc- h got
from theBohemian mojglts their age-o- ld

formula.;And so BUDWE1SER came
to America. Its popularityswept the--:
country arid then tho entiro world.
Tho demandfor BTJDWEISER built tho
world's largestbrewery.
Refinementsofmethodandfacilities,
yes but the.ancient formula of
BUDWEIER remainsunchanged.And
sotouoy, as01 yestcruay,uuDviasfcK
holdsanunmatchedrecord thobig'
gest'Sellingbottledbeerinitiatory. Its
'distinctive, age-bi-d makesit so.

ST. LOUIS

', nil. AalrPMct-B- i mli,

Budweiser
I N OF IOTTLID HER

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO., Phone-- 55, yfc DUie St
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REFINERS
IN TIE FOR

CELLAR
By HANK HART

Tho Ford Motor Company team
dropped the Coedcn Lab Into a tie

the,cellar" position Tuesdayeve-
ning, defeating Richardson
forces, 10-- and the "Herald Type
Llco pushed, themselves Into a tie
for first place,.defeating the third
place Cosden Oilers, (H.

The Motorists tallied oiie ruri In
the first stanza, four In the sec-

ond, then held back and allowed
the'Chemistato rally for nine runs
In the second and third.

Trailing two runs going Into tho
final

' frame: the Johnsonthcn
snritched' the gamo from the fire'
When they combined two hits with
two Lab mlscucs for victory.

Taylor and Jackson led tho
attack against Richardsonwith

two blows.
The Chemistscollects eight hits

off Lois Madison, who took ' the
mound In' the',absence of Manager
Buster Johnson. Six of the hits
came in the second and third

Greenwood was the only Cosden-1

ite to collect more than one hlt'off
the Ford fltrrger, cdmlng through
with two base-.blow- In four at
tempts.

Glenn- Gullkey limited the.Cosden!
Oilers to eight hits and with good
support from matos, managed
to pull through after he had allow
ed the Hennlngermen to tie the
count In the' seventh.

The Newsies led. off with two
runs In tho first returned" to count

In the second, tallied another
in the fifth,, and won the game
when Driver- - crossed the plate on
successive hits by Hall and Gant!
in the seventh.

Driver and Gant each connected
for two hits to give Hennlnger the
most trouble.

The Oilers bunched their hits to
count two runs In the fourth and
two in the sixth.

Jack Smith led the loser'sattack
with two hits in two attempts.

The defeat shoved Oilers into
fourth place.

Box score (first game) : v

EORD AB R H
Garcia, If tilTaylor, 2b , , i , 2 2
Jackson, ss 3 12L. Madison, p .. 4 11Balcb, 3b 4 10S. Madison, c 4 1 1
Smith, lb .,.... 4 0 0
Barlow, m 3 1 1
Storm, ss ,3 L 1
Hall, rf i3 - 1 'l

Totals 36 10

COSDEN LAB AB
Haines, ss 4- -'

Phillips, ss 4
McClesky, m 4'
Cosden, lb 4
Harrington, rf :. 4
Greenwood, c 4
Gordon, 3b ..,..,,.....3
Groscclose, . If 3
SUetUesworth, 2b 3
Richardson,p ..,.....,. 3

Totals .36

Ford 000 310were also out of the line-u- which Lab ,mi 045 qqq g. 9
took out considerable pow-- pox score (second game)

the

'stick.'

such

taste

ago,

taste

Inc.

for
the

his

again

the

'...142

HERALD AB
Driver, If ;...,.., 3
Hall, ss "; , 4
Gant, rf 4
Harris, lb ,,... 2
Savage, ss 3
J. Morgan, 3b ,. '2
gwatzy, m 3
L. Morgan, 2b' 3 -

Payne, c ..- . 3 -

Gullkey, p ........J., 3

Totals ,". 30

COSDEN , AB
Moxley, If ...;.. 4.
Whltt, rf :T.,..,.'4
Baker, ss t ...'3
Martin, 3b ". , . . , 3
Smith, lb . 2
Young, m .,.... '. . 3
West, 2b ,.3
Hennlnger, p ;,., 3
Sauders, ss 3
Mlddleton.'c 2

Totals 30

R
0
0
1
0
1
2
2
1
2
0

9 9

R
2
2
0
0
0
0
O'
0
1
6

R
- 0

0
1
1

2
0
0
b
0
0

Herald 210 010
000 202

ration una
t

Hennig Fay6rs

Dallas

V

Cosden
umpires, nrauss,

ure
old joii Sept. I, would be eligible
for ploy, A who
happen become 18 years
on Sept.,2 would not eligible.

executivecommittee of the
InterscholaatlcLeague reduced the
limit the proposal made
by Roy Bcdlchek, chief of the.lea--
gue bureau. explained that
average age of puolls

arJZ, ym:

S
RESULTSYESTERDAY

Texas League
Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma Clly
San Antonio 4, Galveston3. .

Houston 3, Beaumont2.
Tulsa 3--0, Dallas 2-- ,

Americanvtcnjie. I,

Chicago 3, New, York 2.
Boston 7, Cleveland 2.
St rain.
Detroit-Philadelphi- a, rain.

National League
New York 0, Pittsburgh 4.

. Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 1
Boston 4, Chicago 1. ,

Philadelphia 7. St Louis 6.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W
Galveston ..... 23
Tulsa , 21
Oklahoma City
Houston k .

Beaumont ....
Son Antonio . .

Fort Worth ,.-

20
10
20

S14

o

'American Lcaguo
Chicago 18
Cleveland 35
New York,..,, .16
Boston 14
Detroit 14
Washington '12
Philadelphia 8
St Louis ' 5

' National League
New York , 48
Brooklyn 18
Chicago - 15
St Xouls .: ..., 15
Pittsburgh 16
Cincinnati .-

-. 10
Philadelphia , 8
Boston , 8

2
2
2
1

0
0
0
0
1

8'

L.
Ii
13
13
16
IT
18
20
28

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City" Dallas.
Tulsa Fort Worth.
Beaumont Galveston
Houston Son Antonio.

American League
Chicago New York
St Louis Washington
Detroit at Philadelphia
Cleveland' at Boston

National League
Boston Chicago
Brooklyn Cincinnati.
New York Htttsburgh
Philadelphia Louis

Fourth WeekPlay
Ringer Tournament

Municipal course women golfers
continue play Thursday

their Ringer tournament mak-
ing fourth week play.

Miss Mary Louisa, Gllmour
leading strokes lowered, having
trimmed Mmes. Aldredge

Landers
each.

upon graduation

Statistics shown
letes often school

gain advantagebefore
graduation, thuahave ad-
vantage nortnalhigrKsSchool
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Favorable Hennlr

Pet
.622
.618
.COG

.M3

.541

.43S

.423

.176

.692

.600

.500
.444
.333
.217

.632

.621

.577

.536

.383

.333
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and F C. are tied with
18

Is 17 2 .

- were that ath
were held out of
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over
ftAJ'SSO

To

371
533
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Coach Hennlg, who has piloted
Mustang elevens to ' two district
championshipsIn the five years he
has been h?re, one time going in
to quarter-final-s for the state
championship,is strongly In
of lowering the age limit.

320

iraj snouid stop to re-
cruiting of athletes,which various
West Texas towns do not try to
conceal. Even the fact that stu--

I cent, must d in uie scnool lor
II, year before becoming eligible to
V,p:ay. ionowing transfer, lias hot

halted the practice.

4 -

a

a
a

While ho not so,
Coach Hennlg is working on
tho theory that"" brains and
speed wtli win In the future

that material he may bo
given here, from n compara-
tively town? more rquaW
ly Mill be able tq competewith
tcarm u larger efUzs.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Low Age-Lim- il

WITHOUT-CALOME- L

3' . And You'll Jump Ojjt of .Bed in

SWEETWATER (Spt) ,-- "That'iS the MoniiBg Rflrin' to Go
right down our alley!" These arc! ., ,, M ,, tai wot a tb. --oridthe words of Ed Hennlg, in refer-- look punk, don't awaUcw a lot ofaalu.mla--
ence to the. InferscholastloLeague Jt,oB,UaMeiadjrorehajaif1u--
ruling, to become effective with the aadbuoyantandlull ot aunahlna.
school year beginning In 1030, re--' For thy can't do it. They onl mora tka

ace limit from 20 tn 17 and a laura nurowntdoau'trt at
theauM,Tharaon(jroardowB-andB-tall high school students (Mllnrla yaur I1v. irlbouM pour out two

coniDCtlnir in atiilpfle vnti nr o,-- soundaol llauld uila Into your bowa.'adally.
leamje I K thia bil U not flowing- - tnly,reur food

doiaDtdleaWnjuatdaayalB tna bowdi.
ohiicici, iiu 17 years

young man
to old

be
The

after was

He the
high school

years
old.

order

favor

put

did say

nmf

small

Uaa Uoata up ysar atomacfa. You hat a
thick, bad tatta.andyour breath la loul,
akin often baakaput in bleoiUbw.Your brad
arhsaandyou Jetl dbaia and out. Your wnola
ajratcm la polaoacd.

It takaa tbnaafood, old CARTER'n
UTTLB L1VKH IULL3 to (tt thaw two
poundsof bfla flovlnf (rcaly and nakayou
leal "op aad up," Tbey contain vonduul.harnm,sanUa Tctetablaeitracta, amatlnc
whro It cornea to tnaklnf tho bile flow iranly,
- But don't aaktwllRrpaia.Aak lor CarUr!
LlttJa Uvar 1'iUa. Look for tha namaCarUr'a
LltUa lint PiUa on tha HdUM, Itaaant a
aubaUtuU.2ftcatdruiitorw, OlMlUU.Co.

tSliilLVVISli
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Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
.''. WEDNESDAY

7:30 p. m. Herald vs..W. O. W.
Second game Cosden vs. V. F.

V.

7;3Q p; nttFlow v. Ford.
Second gome Southern Ice vs.

Melllnger,

THURSDAY

riUDAY
7:30 p. m. Cosden Lab vs. Chev

rolet
Second pamc Open.

STANDINGS
Team. W. L. Pet
Flew k 10 1 .909
Herald' 10 1 .909
Melllnger 9 2 .818
Cosden ., 8 3 .727
Ford .w,... 6 4 .G00
Howard Co.' .....?....6 5 JS45

CCC ,.x 4 5 .444
Carter Chevy ,....4 6 .400
Southern Ice ,. , . . 2 9 .182
V. K. W. 2 0 .182
Cosden Lab 1 9 .100
W.O.W. 0 10 .091

Vic Defeats
GeiieLa Belle

Dutclimnn Wins Third
Fall In 4 MinutesWith

Arm Whip
Gene La Belle put power into his

rough stuff Tuesday night and
took the first fall from "VtcsWcn
borrbut Vic gave Gene a big dose
of his own medicine In, the latter
part of the match and won two
straight.

For the first few minutes La
Belle's performance was fairly
clean, but It wasn't long before he
resorted to his old tricks and al.
most blinded the Dutchman. Once
Gene got the deadly Indian Stake
hold, on Webber, but he left room
enough for Vic to duck underhim
and break it- -

After some twenty minutes of
fire-wor- La Belle took the first
fall with a Flying Jenny. Vic left
the iKig favorite with the fans and
came back fighting mad,'slugging
La Belle into submission in six-
teen minutes The fall was reg-
istered with a Top Body Pin. Web
ber, unusually, 'powerful in his
arms, flipped the Frenchman
against the ropes time after time.

Webber needed only four mln
utes to win the third anddeciding
fall; He won with hi favorite
the arm "whin.

Chambers smeared ' Pogi, the
present Mid-We- st champ, with
slams. Cliff was ImpressiveIn the
match, and after thefirst few min-
utes proved 'to be tho aggressor.
Pogi retreated outside the ropes
several times only to be flipped
back in by the San Antonio flash.

John Fell and UoD uastie stag
ed a slug-fe- st to the time limit
Felix took the place of Red Mich-ols- ,

who suffereda brokenankle.
a

PLAY ACKERLY SUNDAY

FORSAN1 (Spl.) The Cosden
Pipellnersplay Ackerly here Sun
day at 4 p.fm. I

' -- J

A Chrysler now costs so very
little more than the lowest
pricedcars thatyou can into

luxury class. without gt-ti- nc

outpf the low-pric-
ed field.

A Chrysler Airstream Six
civei-yo-ti more powcf, 93

Velvety smooth.
More room . 11 inches

wheclbase.

"A IfawH te Every How Com Homo"

Fair Park Races
Declared Success

rAT.T.AS fSnU Popularity of
thn Park race course here haji
been thoroughly demonstrated ti

tho mind of Julius O. Rcedcr,gen--,

oral nianager of the track, Vhlch
despite 15 days of ran out of 21
racingdays hasJustclosed its most
successful meeting.

Attendance Dropped

Attendance figures dropped from
the fall- - meeting, but mutuel play
Increased.This was due to the fact
that nurse distribution was increas
ed by $10,000 which brought the
best grade of horses yet to cant--

naltrn at the Fair Park track to
the spring race meeting. twico and continue Tlth- -at the "v?u"8class of In th!rdr runs In the
Is bestshown hy the percentageof
favorites winning here. Out of the
168 races, favorites finished third
nr holier In 129 of the TOCC3. for a
total percentageof favlto wins of
44 per cent Selections came In ns
follows: first finished 71 times
first, 35 times second,and 23 times
third; second selections finished
29 times first, 41 times second and
28 times third; third selections fin
lshed 27 times first, 33 times second
and 28 times thlrtL

Better Class' Horsea
"Weather causedtho decreasoIn

our attendance," Judge Hcede'r
said, "but the betterClass of horses
which campaigned here this spring
brought about the increase in our
mntucls play. We expect to In-

creasethe purse distribution again
at the fall meeting, and have an
even grade of horses race
here than seen.In actlQn dur
ing the meet just closed. The meet-
ing has been very successful, and
norscmen, operators and patrons
are well pleased with the outcome.'

Midland Golf Team
DefeatsStanton

MIDLAND (SpL) Only one
was played In the SandBelt

golf league Sunday, Midland .team
wMnnlni, Ifn l.ail mlftl.'4, ! . Id A?
cision over Stanton.

Midland players were: Pat Riley,
E. F. Dougherty,William Sirripson,
E. H. Shaw, Morgan Neil, Dale
Scruggs, H. S. Forgcron and Don
Sivalls. Playing for Stanton were:
W. Haynle, D. Glaser, J. Woody, C.
Burnam, Son Powell, B. Purser and
H. Blocker.

'f
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Go comfortably by Grt) tt
travel costs less than driv-

ing. Direct, dependable schedules.
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WOW Wallops
Southern

Burris tfh.i
thing Posts To

The hit "Buff" Burrl.,
with but the posts of
the backstop to the

Ico Tuesdayevening,. 17-- for
tlfclr first win of the season.

The Woodmen waited . until the
second to 'strike', but broke

In lh,t ,- - .....
The horses track the six

better
waa

match

two In the fifth, and one In the
sxtn.

set the Icemen down with
cigm mis.

Box score:
AB

If Q

c 5
Hull, m 4

5
es

Baker, lb. .
Patton,' p .,
Shcppard,ss

s
Hoosler, 2b
Rogers,, rf .

u.

ft,-.- ...

3b

..

fl4rf.wf.

Totals
SO. ICE AB

3
lb 2,-

O. Wllkcnson, rf ...... 1
Rudd, If.' ..,,-,.- .. 3 .

Edwards, m. .......... 3'
2b 3

Jones, S3-.'-
. 3

Hill, ss.., v,... 2.
A. WHkenson, 3b ...... 2
Kinman, rf 2

p 2

Totals ,.26
W. O. W. 631
So. Ice ...110 0010- -

Read HeraldWant Aih

Tanks
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Truck Tanks
LUHBOCK MACHINE CO.

Ph. 581 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101
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IfHfljH YtS,CAN VOU IMAGINE

IflHHflHKlfll BUY,NG A NI--W CAR.

j .LOO4JNG AT A C44RYSLtR ?1?

I NOW AS LOW AS I W I
i

the ,

. .

. if

Fair

'More weichtor roadability.
A better . , .

weight distribution.
Chrysler you

brakes , . . hydraulics
. time-test-ed for years.

Chryslergives strong-
est bodies. . steel , . elec-
trically fused into, single
squeak-less-, yibrationles unit,

MARVIN HUI-- MOTOR CO.

lilt fevery.
JJut

Back-Sto- p

WiOAV.
.everything

.defeat South-
ern

Ihmitrrh

fourth,

Patton

W.O.W.
Hicks,
Wright,

Luton',
Greenwood,

Reaves,

1

,....'....,...43
Davidson, oS.(,j.',v'.
Grey,

Collins,

Burris, ,.....,..'....

......025
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It costs so little to buy a
Chrysler, . . andso little to run
one., .that Chryslersaleshave
more tjvan' doubled this year.
Come in , . drive a Chrysler
. , and-se-e for yourself,
CHBYSUn AIHrXOW $1 ft) JCand

, . . HOVf ONLY 1240 P
it All rrii liii ai tmur, Vmiuiu Tij nu
wttt ( 11 W ludret. Ak,l'Af BV5al
Ckiyiltr Muaii CoBBtidalCKaitalaa.
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By 11 o'Clock
728 CLUBS

ELTON GILLILAND MAKES

. CREDITABLE SHOWING IN
; 'MY HOME TOWN' CONTEST

Mrs. Wolfe
HostessTo

ill

1922 Club
Prclly Blue And Yellow

Colors Used In
Details

Mrs. Otto Wolfe entertained
of th 1022 nrMm i,u

r' h an unusually distinctive spring
isriy aitcrnoon, The
c srs ot blue and yellow prevail
cd In the floral decoration of tnrlr.
cpjr rind In the prize wrappings.

ot the Alamo were
pr.zes ana were awarded Mrs. Bat-tl- s

for club high and.Mrs. Goldman
for visitors hleh.

tt A delicious salad course"was
nsrved at the close to visitors and
numbers Visitors were: Mmes.
Lee Hanson, R, C. Strain, J. B

47pang, 8am Goldman, V. Van Gie--
A 41 Y9a kf lLa J dkosj mm uuun xwciiurusun.

Hembers were! llmra Mnn nnf.
Us, M. H. Bennett Hoy Carter,rp.
u. uunningnam, Charles Dublin
Tom Helton, E. O. Price, V. V

an and Ira Thurman. "

Mrs. Ebb Hatchi will entertain
n:sU -
Mrs. Ebb Hatch

HostessTo Ideal
Mrs. Ebb Hatch was hostess to

members of the Night Ideal
--b Tuesday evening ot tho Set-.-.

t hotel
Playing with tho club as guests,

i addition to the husbands,were.' 'a Rhtnn T)KllliH n.., II. - .I. ...uu ai.o luiu 4)41, UllU
"rs. Harvy Williamson, the two
"ar maKing mgnest visitors
;res.
tlr. Ford scored highest for the' sbands and Mrs Wllko for Ideal

1 mbcrs.
resentwere: Messrs. and Mmes

' M. Edwards. Fred Stnnhin
-- cc Richardson, L. W. Croft, R.
cmcr McNew, R. T. Finer, Geo

Ite and Mr, Stevo Ford.
'rs. Finer will entertain next

ielt.

to a cup of
for most recipes. J

BAKING POWDER
te4mp

44 go
. far 25

MaaalaatBratfbylAaklnK
"rfc Malta

satBakla

i -

t

u4,--

, Photo By Thurman
1SL.TON UILIJLAND, son of
Mr. and Mrs A. F.

of this city, who represented
Big Spring In the "My Home
Town" speaking contest,con-
ducted each year by tho West
Texas Chamber of
did not make the finals, but
made a very creditable show-
ing at the rialnlcv conven-
tion. Below his speech Is

MY" HOME TOWN
LvlntT In n Cluster nf thn iunli.nl

West Texas hills thorn In n thriv
ing city which I proudly call my
iHjiiio iown. xnis home town of
mine belntr Rlc Snrlnir la Hltnnta.l
In a valley of tapestried
"wnerjr 01 majesticana

hospitality. Big Spring Is a dl--
viDiuu uoint on me Texnfl nnri
Pnrlflf. rnllrnnrj fin.) la u 1 ,

town on it My home town Is at
mo point 01 of two
natlonnl mllftnrv hlfrhurnva thn
Broadway of and the Gulf
iu uiucier. tug spring is ajso
widely known as the to
the crcat stakprl nlnlna hApnnin
tho plains like many other great
inings oogin in Big spring. I am
croud, and all thn Htirona nt TU&
Snrlnir are Drotid that nut hnmn
Innffl la ala.. In lit. 1. .... ... ... . 1

old West Texas.
Big Spring enjoys a rare setting

and hlRtnrv. ft In ttiA hnmn nt aunti
pioneersas the Earl of Aylesford
ana ine immortal painter, M w

A. grandfather clock that still Caylot-- The Clamour of tho fron- -

rvns, aiinougn 14Q years old, is "" ""J"" """ '" w "" al" "
jO.vned by Mrs. Thomas J. Flem- - roUlnB Plains, rough and ready
'" of Emporia, Ka ..

sports,adventure,and old time hoj- --
--- - " -- 4 pitallty. Tlg Spring ha always

-

Smncprice
tu ysmrs

2$

PawsUr xlaMsts
wathltig lwtr.

4

Hour

Gllliland

Commerce,

open-licait-e-d

intersection

America

gateway

been the home of thinking people,
Deorjle with inventlvn mlndR slnru
a Big Sprlng'maninvented he first
pia tyunuer uuiornoDiie, ana pco--
ntfi l.(lmi rvl lmu .v.ln nlLI'.u v,wt y,uicasivc iiiiua sifiut;
Birr Snrlnir had (ho flrat Rnv !Vnnl
jTroop in Texas, and even the first
uuiumoDUB lire engine in tne state
was bought by Big Spring. From
this we see that Big Spring has
always strived to be first In every-
thing

Nnw In rinnorlritna. rtitr hm tntun
I would certainly have to say that
it is most neautirui .Here you rind
thn hum nt anht Inrlnstrv n Aann
peaceof simple, but beautiful liv
ing, aucn as you may nave tnougnt
lad vanished foreveK nitr flnrlnrr'

iias many places of Interest and
ocauty, such as our sccnlq moun
lain., which is famous for it natQr-o- f

scenery,and being chiosci l by the
State Park Commission as nnn nt
the most beautiful park s ghta in
West Texas, with its natuhil four
miles of mountain drive ovV)ook- -

ng tne plains ana tne city. Big
..Drinir is raoldlv bpcnmlncr n mpn- -
ca for tourists, and above all a
meccafor home seekers,who real-
ly want to live, as the city offers
iieaitn, nappinessana prospeny u
all. Big Spring has. fine hotels,
modern office buildings, and two
well equipped hospitals, although

Mm MmWOSLOA,
COOKING AND

CANNING SCHOOL
WED. THURS. FRI. SAT.
May 28, 29, 30, June12p. m.

PRIZES AT EVERY SESSION!
f

, Lurn hew to' cook a whole meal, in y3 the tinie
ordinarily needed andon $ the fuel J

t

IVewn hew to cookandcan meat,fish, etc., safely
the only methodapproved by the U. S.jGov't!

JjMrn hew to keepcobking odorsfronvspreading
through thehouseI

Lmtd hew to preserve all the health-givin- g,

essentidTvi.tamhisiniood!
Learn hew cheapercutsof meatcan be madeten-d-er

juicy andpalatableI '!

Montgomery
Ward 6-- CO;

Wf XlpiWl ot I

cemclcrv. according to nanii
latlon Is the smallest In the world
Why! If It were not for the auto
mobile accidentswhich occur upon
our splendid highways, wo would
have the doctors on the relief. Big
Sprlntr Is served bv tho Texas and
Pacific rail servicetand receivesa
very appreciativepayroll from this
company, which has a million dnl.
lar rollrfOhouso and shoDs located
In mv horns town. Thn rltv nt r.
ved by BevcraJ of the Well knownl
ous ana irucK lines ana our air
port Is ranked among the best In
tne soutnwesi oeing served by the
American Airlines.

To tho north,and cast of Tilir
Spring Is found a very fertile sandy
loam, wnicn yicias an abundance
of cotton a'nd feeds annually. One
Of the few United States esnerl--
ment farms Is", located In my home
town. 10 tne soutn or iiig spring
Is found a beautiful ranching conn.
try and ono of the most rcmnrki
able shallowoil pools In Texas,hav--
inir arinroximntpiv It hnnHrni
producing wells, supplying three oil
reiinencs, wnicn nave a dally ca
paclty of 25,000 barrels, and em
nioying several Hundred work
men. One of the most encourhcrln- -'
facta to investors, Is the fact that
rsig opring nas never suffered a
bank failure, and has in vr in.
ereaslnir nonulntlnn. hnvlnt-- nnw
reached approximately 15,000.

Big Spring boasts of her eight
splendid schools, which aro rank-
ed unions the host In (ho oint. At
Texas. Wtf have twenty churches,
ana approximately 4U00 church
members all working for the com
man cause. Thesefnrfora nm fwn
ot which few towns can so hlnhlv
ooaat.

i nave mentioned to you our
SDlcndld churches, srhnnfn nnrtra
highways, and hotelsTmt tho spirit
01 tne people who go to our
schools and churchesenlnv thorn
selves ill our nnrlrq rlH nn nn.
smooth streets,and live In our ho--

auu resiuentai uistncts arc
really tho ones who are responst
bio for tho great progress and
beauty of my home town, so Big
opring wun ner rive sourcesor In-
come. nrrlmltllMV nil. Inilnclrlnl
payrolls, live stock, tourist, bids
people to tne gates01 our ralr city
to help us circulate the $350,000 we
have on deposits in our snlendld
banks, because a city with the
mentioned assetsIs truly the heart
01 opportunity.

t

Senior Play Filled
With Laughs And Many

Amusing Complications
"Apple Blossom Time", thn Snn.

lor play for this vear. will hn clvpn
Friday night beginningat 8 o'clock
in tne juunicpai Auditorium. Ad
mission will be twenty-fiv- e cents
and there will be no reservedBeats,
Tickets mnV hn RPPUH fvnm ...

rf w MVH.bV .Ut Uldll- -
oers or tne senior class or at the
high school.

A nrettv little nehrhhnr la (ho
role assignedto a Drettv and nnnu.
lar young senior girl. Miss Bobby
uuruon. wno was selected hv m.
(studentbody as the best
gin in ma ijig sprlwr High School,
will be in the role of Nancy Pres-c-ot

This Is an unusually good
cnaracter and Bobby Gordon has
shown herself capableof UIng It
to periection.

MISS PreSCOtt lives nenr In h.
Forrest's home and Is n miior
visitor, thereby having a large
part In the action occurlnc iinrim.
the entire play. She doesn'thave to
oe around tne neighborhood long
cuner aiier cnariie Laurence has
coma 'to town to find out that he Is
Just the young man she wants. Be-
tween her and Charlie there a'lsemany situations highly amusing.

ine entire play is filled withmany lauchs and hr u a nin
which Is so Interesting thHt th.r--
are also many terse momentswhen
It Is impossible to be Indifferent to'ttl A nlllnnni m 41. ll il

Les Deux TablesClub
Plays At The Settles

Members of thn T.n nnnv ticlub met at the Settles hotel
Tuesday evening as the guests of
miss leucine Kix. Tne hostess, her-
self, scored highest.

Mmes. Glenn Golden, Kelly Burns
and Harold Lytle played with the
club. The memberstiresent irMisses. Emma Louise Freeman.
Mary Vance Kenenster. Evelvn
Merrill and Mrs. Searcy Whaley.

Mrs Whalev will be the next
hostess.

An PRtlmnlnr! I flftO .mwa vAre
killed In a slncl hlnst nt rlvnnmlte
set off In a rookery on an islind
in 4ne itcgue. river in Oregon.

REFINED
t " IN ,

"a SPRING
u

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOO

Bring Summer Freshness
to your Last Year's

Frocks by
Having Them

DRI-SHEENE-D

We Are Licensed
Operators

N0-D-LA-
Y

CLEANUW-MATTKi- W

97 i-- a mt Hum T

Junior High Parent-Teache-rs

Mr

Association Closes Its Year
C. A. Bulot And New Officers Take

Charge;Mrs; Bryant Of-- The Federal
Transient BureauSpeaks

Mrs. Q. A. Bulot,)presidcd for the first time since her
electionas.president,over the Junior High P.-- T. A, Tues-
day afternoon,when the,organizationmet for its last meet'
ing of the year. 4

Chief Snonltor nf .Tho pwnlnir wtio MVa. XT T T3,.,,n.t
of

ot

saylr

the FederalTransientBureauwho talked "The Tran--
Isient nnn iinnv '

-- i

Mrs. Bryant told of tho operation
'. the Bureau and of its rennlrr--

ments" as well as what It did for
tramps passingthrough Big Sprlnir.
Mrs
the

s.

on

H. S. Faw ia charge of
nrocram nrranirempnts

The meeting opened with the
or tne Lord's Prayer In unl- -

Alvlnn P.ttlBnn ...... wbuov. JlJf;vi I.WU
numberson the niano and thenirl
Scout quartet sang "Trees" a cap--
eiio.

was

nlnii.fi

Durlnir tho businesssenalnn xtm
Bulot announced tho appointment

a committee to serve with oth--
committeestn confer urlth Wm

Spence In regard to trash collcc

mMitmMrai

..mi-.-

--t

sm

- -- -

j ,1' .v

linn, fnnierl tsmfA X'T.MMa riAfiMiii
Gentry, W. M. Paulsonand W. W,
Inkthan.

Tho subject of sponsoring soma
form of sex education In the school
under supervisionwas brought up.
Dr. M H. Bennett made a brief
talk Aftci a 'round table discus
sion the membersvoted to go on
record tn fnvnr nf It nnri tn n
inform the school board.

There was a good attendanceot
mothers and teachers.

i

Mr and Mrs Jeff Walker and
dauahters, Paula Mae r.nd Letn
rran-e-s, and Miss Mary Courson

mm

1

WHO THESE

FACTS WILL SAVE

Motor oils refined by the usualmeth-

ods have some oiliness andfilm
strength, but they may form carbon
and sludge, which lead to
motorrepairs.

Otheroils mayform almostno car-

bonandsludge,butare soover-refine- d

that they are robbedof oiliness and
film they need to prevent
motor wear.

Germ ProcessedOil is refined, to
eliminate carbon and sludgetroubles
and then theGerm Processaddsextra
oilmen and2 to 4 tint's morefilm
strength than anystraightmineral oil,
as tests on Almen and Timkeo ma
chineshaveproved, '.

irr- -

HHHa JLV

"Wi ippUl t ConocotUttco sodthtjr tun
tfc CooocoTnvtl Burcu at Damwim cwiwjwoOttf uifyireed cfeart,'

SeV

"5 L

SIKS. C A. BULOT

THURSDAY

Tho Iythlnn Sisters will n.int the W. O V. Hall nt 0 o'clock
Thursday morning for their rcgif
lar meeting.

and Curtis Warren spent SundayIn
jucuamcyas ine guestsor Mr. and
Mrs. It B Shlvc

$$$$

WMlIM

.n

Celebrates
Birthday

Mr wns
uicnnnnuv nnnnrerl di..i
b'rthdav Tuesdaywith dinner at
uin iNnian strret.

Ills son and riniichfAr.ln.tnt.
ind Mrs A. Campbell, were hostind hostessfor thn nenlnn

served to
iuw rntuives nnu old friends.Mr and Mrs. Jnr.k neorl nnrf

Cnrrol Lynn; Mr and Mrs. Jarnei
rampbsll "nd chUdrch, Una Doro--

nnu tasue-uerr- Mrs. D,
Caitle. Mr HownrH i'and Mrs George nice. Miss Lor-en-a

Campbell and the honor guest
ino nonor guest old tlmo

resident of Howard county, having
lived here for 30 vearn.
Joyed the dinner and tho v'nltlng
wun mat followed It

Elbow II. D. Club
Has All-Da- y

Eight members of the
'lomo club met at
ho economies dpnnrlmnl

the school for ifn nil-da- y meeting.

to preventmotor damagewhen you

tims
r?s -
""w?. jSTCSS

i wn mm

4fi

.yonmustSuave fil Mh Mm strength!

n Vlm
MOTORISTS KNOW

MONEYI

expensive

strength

m.

83rd

Meeting

Demonstration

YOU know that idling along

DID ten miles an hour or pick-

ing up suddenly can causeas

muchmotor wearashigh-spee-d driving?
All threeput extremepressureon your

prevent themost
If your oil does not have enough ofci- -

nessandfilm strengthto withstand these
high pressures,your motor parts suffer

That's why you need
"oil with greatestpossibleoiliness and

Straight mineral oils have no more
oiliness and film strength than they had
10 years ago. Some, becauseof

have less!

Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor
has more oiliness atut to 4 times more'

film strength than straightmineral oils!
The Germ Process adding

oily essenceto highly-refine- d,

oil putsinto this pil

rs .k-js-
MI"'

Willi .

Dinner Party
JacksonCampbell

nn hi
a

ir.
J

A dcllrloui menl was
n

.

iur J

Is an

IT en.

menus
i

Elbow

homa nt

lrHIl

f

2

mSSBBK,

CONOCO
PROCESSED

IAII

MOTOR

JV

jSA .u&

nm! il ftner scrv d nt noon.
Mrs. Ballard, wardrobe dennm-sli-nrr from . nesisie 1 111

Msymc Lou Parr homa demonstra-
tion ' cnt. In V lna a tn.iJl..pnttcrn program .

Miss Pnrr h..i i

cushion to be worn on the wrist,".,u ,u to, i m rla, gturfe,j Wtj,
halnor wool, with on innn t,jband.

The club elected Mrs. Clarence
McMurrnv as wrnlrnhe il,mn..i.
tor and yotcd hold another all-da-y

meeting Ji'- -j i. There will
be a demonstrationof sandwiches
with dinner servedat noon.

Presentwere Mmes. Floyd Ash-le- v.

Duke Llnnrnmh riannoa XI -
Murray, Kack McKfnnon, Rosa
Hill. CheS Anilpranni Ttnh AK,
Mrs. Ballard of Chalk Mid
miss parr.

The cnt nf Mm ir,l T?lt.. nt
Korncs City, Tex. will drink water
only from a bom with goldftih In
It but never nas alternated to cat
the fish.

If vnil h.ivrn A

pimply, blotchy.
(.uuipiexion
itrResinolro nelo nfllnrp hal

such surfacedefects

mmwmmm
Mai YifPlff

rMM

off

film strength and oiliness than any oil
possessesnaturally, nomat.terwhat
crude(Oil it is made from!

That extra film strength and oiliness
enable Germ ProcessedOil to stay on

connectingrodandcrankshaftbearings. --the job and wearunder

damaging wear.

the

film strength.

over-refinin-g,

Oil

concen-

trated
paraflin-bas- e more

Berrv

extreme pressureand heat. It helps
Germ ProcessedOigive long mileage
with greater motor,protection", as
proved by the famousIndianapolis De-

struction Test.

Germ ProcessedOil protectsyour
motor anotherway. Becauseit pene-

trates and combineswith metal sur-

faces, it forms a "Hidden Quart" that
staysup in your motor and cuts down
wear during the starting period.

ConocoGerm ProcessedMotor Oil is
the oil you needin this day of slow dry
driving, speedon the highway and sud-

den accelerationeverywhere. It pro-

tectsyour motor and savesyou money!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY . Est. 1875

ERM
fAIAMIH

OIL

Clauda

3
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Chapter Five
istetT mr. mop

a-- ! tllen. Ux whole tht-- mi so
edd

1

or to
nil alone-

'trv odd; jet
receved

utoa In
V h her fethsr had - kid been rcrCecUy tlar

ten to say thnt ho mcsni to lenVcj "Cannot meet you urranned.'1
Lorn on nd look for a Jnjuome direct to Croft House, War
thfe country. rm had si. 'xhed an ley, Sussex,not later than eleven,
otrtU-- of ttw kind of jv'ace hellf I am tale, wait there for me.
wo-- d; had mrntloncl

Oils cpmlng

telegram

on likely pot since his Alison trid.cd now that rho had
AU Jwimers, tnrnta 10 mini. iitcpi. inc win- - insieaa 01 tearing Hi

A Eolf 50urce not more than Tior boat did not get Into Dover
fetr miles off, come rough shooting, ontll olirht; by catbhing the very
ft r. jd tcnnla court, gardens,noth-Jnc- train, reachedWrtley by
injj too large but room enough to 10:55.
pu.1 up Alison's fricnds-ih- had) The chauffeur of tl car which
reaa that part of the lellr wtthrao hired at the station dW not
a for il m like lier her UIIkt'b namebut seemed
to't anteveiythlng and ait it Justjto know the house quite treil ant!
Bo ispolie of It as baringbetn so d re--

T the very first few moments but the had made
si this hoisf. she UioWht lt'-.st- ter n ft a oer vhc sW-rn- 'l iMvs

kLtsBBBBBBslslllllHfiHSlKKtril'S. M

Ulio objected lonctj

Strange that he should take any-
thing quite so small, so dingy and
shabbilyfurnished.forRobextRede,
If rich in the sense of millions.
wai comfortably wealthy and --All-

Eonshome In London was bis, well- -
f ir - iicd and well-ru-

1 aTel, Rood hotels, a Good cook
at 'I a rood school for hisonly child

litr father hadnererstinted him
self In any theseways end All
'son had wondered as she flashed
her torch into room after room
Vhether this lonely little old house
up on the Sussex. Downs had been
chosen for him by the steprauther--1
to-S- o whom ehe nad never met.

If so, she thought, her father!
uoiJdhe terribly disappointed!He
had always beenfussyabout details
and by no stretch of Imagination
ctould the girl conceive his liking

It

It
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Woodward
and

Coffee
1 Attorncys-at-Lat- c

Geacral Practice In AN
Courts

Third
Petroleum Bldg.

rfaotm SOI

ACROSS
Slwrep

lilt- lands
r and

--roken Dan
ur Qax

.vui sulci
srlcan In-

dian
I usUreea it

Srlt-aml-

lion
fiuwed
Uvvcrasa
ulltil (ubera
siKlss river
Kiitflrient:

, iwttie
T-- ms rorered

wacoa
fluser
Co Scotch
'rreesor ad

judges:

v.
U'ughlas

oirds
Oiuceled
Puctlously

elt.satls&d
Hnjlth rosort

4t linnhlni Ulen.
lis-- U

One that fol- -
jows a pred.
rcessor

4L

Pronoun

Fouebt
combat

TolMTita

hoosc picnic
In II

that
e

before leaving scMicot

II

brusr

e.Hit,

cUaufi .ur to the drtrc.

not

of

Floor

irrhalo
4.
IS.
H. river
S2.
M. a

fqr

ft Rushed
JT.

DOWN
Tats
Pal

liera

the
hnd onty n few niln- -'

Ivor

i
alup.

rtie

man
hal

so late at night and had dumped
Alison's luggagein the porch sul
lenly, without waiting to see her
inside the house before he started
up and drove away.

All very strangeandvery disturb
ing; But then she. had hern dis
turbed too by the news contained
in her father's long letter, which
had come two days before that
cryptic telegram.

Fngagcd to a widow whom he
had metout in the south cf France.
ms most cnarmlnc, the most aym--
paineuc he had ever met!
A lonely being like himself, he wax
longing to meet Alison, who would
be sure to love her ten pages of
ni near, sloping hand bubbling
over with his new-fou- love.
Alison had felt rather ashamedofnot sharing Ms delight. She had

Genuinely tritd to feel pleased but
i was looMBjcult. They had beer,

so happy 'Wether:she and hrr r
'.her. in the hol'days.had had neh
fun! The thought of this third per--
jun omae ncr arraia.

What would Mrs. Summers be
Ike? Would she understand their
small Jokes, their hobbies, the deep
!ove between them or would she
try to cut In'

A widow might mean anything
forty fifty perhaps twenty! Her
rather gave her no Inkling Alison,
filing herself that she wag being

ntsa. Had .tried to write back
warmly, and.had failed. Thev had
planned much together for this

Solution of Yesterday's Puizls It.

SlElV E j rMQud jRlAT
A L 1 VE B U M L O O S.E

JET A

1m T E gjl S K I 5 BE GEM
A L gjsMH E E. Lif lRSjf or WSk
E N L I t!T K iM A N T t. E

a n jii JL fL WB.t.I D P A ft E H A g O A R
S O t-- I C I t5 I H S E

twi hk l Bste1ed
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Ed Howe (left), noted Kansas jsurnallst. arriving at Baltimore
LK.fn.he.y0 op"at,on' ,0?k "me to assert his emphaticopinion thatcountry needs Is "a big butter-and-eg- g man" and -- RooseveltIsn t the man we want." Howe Is shown with his con. Gene, AmarilloTex, editor. (Associated PressI hoto)

year when she left school and
now? She had ended by sending
icicgram or congratulation.

A serious and thoughtful girl.
older than her age, although
retrousenoseand round, child-Il- k

face made her look younger, she
had spent thirty-si- x apnrehcns'vi
hours traveling from Switzerland
to Dover, determined that what--J
eversuencrseji iclt, shewould not
let It show or cloud her father's
happiness.

After all. If she did not like her
stepmother.It would be easyto gel

jod; wtui me allowance which
her father gave her she could af
ford to do unpaid work for charity.
ktij nun uit-irr- tiruir
point when her love for her fattier

PA'SSON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SCORCHY SMITH

had swallowed every other, feeling
when, dismounting In the. darkness
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wd )M rain, he had ateed H
the porch of this house, ringing the

Ibell.
And now
"It's funny." In tbosa two word?

she framed all her doubts ofthe
telegram, hit letter and this quwr,
arrival. Her father, who had always
been so careful, even fussy, for her
safety!

The man beside her had been
watching her face anxiously suvll
now ho said quickly, "By the way,
looked up in the attic While you
Were In tu bath. your friend the
beauty championsup thcro he
must be hiding In the watdr tank
and laying op enough pneumonia
to keep him quiet for months."'

don't understand IV 'Alison
was frowning. "Ha must be hiding
somewhere In the houso . . .

LAasumlng that you really saw
him."

"Oh. did! He kept shoving
against the door, trying to get in!
Besides oouMnt have Imagined
anything so so beasUyl"

The young man frowned.
"llm Well, he'snot In this house

now. We've been-ove-r every Inch of
It, haven't we?"

y.-y- cs ,
"Well then, obviously, he's gone

YoUll admit that"
He was arguing with her fears

gently, as one reasonswith child,
"Yes. But saw him
The young man's eyes twinkled

You passed out, you know, for
about two minutes and was
busy bringing you round. You also
let out yell that was enough lit1

scaresthe dead. but
know what mean. Don't you
think your friend msyVe taken the
hint and cleared?"

vnr w -- - " '
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(To Be Continued)
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HERALD "WANT-AD- S fAY

One insertionr 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minlmuca; 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital lcttcr'lincs double regular price. &

:

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ..............12 noon ,

Saturdays fc 5 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,!
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-e payablein advance or after first inser--
vtion.

Tclpphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

t BnsTBcss services 46
WET wash 3o lb.; family finish 16c

. id. economy LAunary. rnonc
1234.

Woman's CoTuma
SEWING at your homo by the, day;

fancy or plain sowing. Mrs. Char-le-g

Sole. 1301 Scurry St.
TONSOU Beauty Shop, 120 Main

St. OH permancnts $2; $3 up to
$5. Other permancnts SI. Phono

.125
53

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male , 11
3LXT A M'PL.n A. .a .MMnhnMlrt mmaM

al repair! good proposition for
man with following. .Auditorium
Garage. 400 East 3rd St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
SERVICE stetlon doing Rood busi

ness on Highway U S. 80. Will
sell reasonablyIf taken at once.

- 301 East Wall Sti Midland, Tex.
SHOE shop doing good business;

well equipped: priced to sell;
small amount of cash to handle;
easy terms. WrKe P. O Box 17,
Coahoma.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
radio complete

$11.75; $34.95 Grunow set, S17J51
Caroett's Electric 210 W. Third,

22 Livestock 22
A good team of mules for' sale;also

have some good milk cows. See
J V. Morton. John Deere dealer

26 Miscellaneous 20
RADIO and National Cash Regis- -

ter, AODlv at HlKh School Drug
Store.

WANTED TO BUY

.27 ' HouseholdiGoods 27
GOOD used furnlturcvof all klnda;

must be reasonable. Cashpaid for
winter staves. P Y Tate, Sec-
ond Hand Store, 1106 West 3rd.

81 Miscellaneous 31
WILL trade or pay cash forRlghl

plant suitable for home or store,
Prefer Derco-Llgh-t, or Kohler.
Write Box 13. Sweetwater,Tex.

FOR RENT

?.2 Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd,

06 Gregg. Phone 1031. 1234.

ONE, two and three-roo-m apart
mentsat Camp Coleman. AH con
veniences. Apply at jamp uoie-raa-n

office
JW" Bedrooms 84
BKDROOM; suitable for two men,

Call at 404 Lancaster, Phono
1020--J.

:m Houses SO

TWELVE rooms; 3 baths; two ga-
rages; unfurnished.,Also 3 rooms
and bath; garage; unfurnished.
Call at 801 E. 14th St, or phone
123 from ,12 to 1 p. m. or after
G p. m. J. F. Hair

MODERN furnished house. Call
73.

WANT TO KENT

to Houses 40
IOUK or five room furnished nr

unfurnished house or apartment
Porraanent tenant; no children,
lira.' Strickland, Western "Union
"'flee.

Apartments 41
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment or small house. Ask for
T.loyd Ashley. Phone226.

Germanfarmers are,being urged
' v the Reich government to feed
ot. cattle andjicrsca with the

('Urplua crop Of .dried sugar beets., I,

foad ThoHerald Want-ad- s.

ryrrar

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
QJJ) LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow tho inouoy from
us! No red tape! Kcfta-iwcbn- cl

Colhns-Garref- ct

nNANCK CO.
Jio. m lNE,iwl J

T

REAL ESTATE

Hoi&cs For Sate , 40
Who wants a homo?

Will furnish lot and build home to
suit purcnasor; Duyer wm do

to mak. reasonablecash
payment and balance, can be ar
ranged payablo cither by the
month or y. See R.
L. Cook, Lester FisheryBldg.

AVTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To Sell; 53
) f

BIG discounton my deposit of new
international ficu-up-: wruo x:
O. Box 47, Coahoma. Texas'

Lomax Studes
Visit Herald
Plant Tuesday
Twenty-TW- o Members Of
Fourth, Fifth Grades In-

spect Herald Office
Twcaty-tw- o members of the

fourth and fifth gradesof the Lo-

max school were visitors at The
Herald office Tuesday afternoon',
The class was conducted through
the business, editorial, composing
and pressrooms, and were explain-
ed the workings of a daily news
paper plant. The studentswere ac
companied by their teacher, Mlsa
Twila ' Lomax. Those attending
were Imogene Stuteville, RubyXee
Harrcll, Lenorah Hanson, Murle
Hanson,Dorothy Lee Jones,Doro-
thy Lee Broughton, Jackie Watts,
"" ., ""r""V " " 7.L .7 '

" uireui, iiuen. oaunx..
Clifford Stewart, Bob Fields, Nor
man Newton, Billy Ward, Blllie
Snider, Helen Snider, Edd Burch
elt. Junior Grlffice, Roberta
Wheeler, Frank Goodman, Ran-lelg- h

McCullough.

CCC Team Victor
Over Weatherford

The CCC baseball team here
managed to nudge out Weather-for-d

Tuesday,-- 9--8.

Williams and Mendez led the lo
cal Bcorersjjvtth two runs each. The
Big Spring team rallied to win the
game in the 8th with four runs.

Box score:
WEATHERFORD AB n.
Merrlman, ss .........5 0
Jackson. 2b A . 0
GUI, m , 5 1
Huston, rf 5 1
Whitwdrth, 3b ........ 5 2
Head, lb 4 2,
Reynolds, If 5 J
Carter, c , ,.5 0
Mayes, p 5 1

Totals , ...45 f 8 15

I
BIG SPRING ' AB ;R H
Williams, ss 3 j 2 2
Garza, 3b 4 l 2
Pcwcll, rf-- ......., 4 0 0
Young, If 4 1 ,1
Barnett, c :. 5 "1 1
Ponder,jib .: .'.. 1 1

Stateler, m 4 0 0
Mendez, 2b , 3 2 1
Morgan, p ............4.1 2

Totals 35 9 10
Weatherford .00O 400 1308
Big Spring 000 022 14x 0

Pointing HfpWl In Rainy
SeasonJSfp EasyTask,

Say's S. L. Lockhart
Pointing a herd in a rainy

soncon'jAls no .easy task, S. L.
LocUjiriljrfjt, said htereNruMdRy.
H wasllltrecotiiitJng tho, exper-
iences of 'uhls ijfather In point-
ing a trail' lihrcd through to
NebraskaandTdcho from south
Texas. The Colorado was tlje
only trcam which the herd,
could walk across in the n-,

tire Journey, so swollen were
theftrcams, At the Red 'lver
jiu jjimucu ui'iuTn nis own ncra
for his outfit and every cow
swam It without loss.

The boss of another- outilt
watchedhim go across and of-
fered him $10 to point his herdj
Lockharfs father took 6 herds

, across,the swollen Rtd Jllver
vlth tho samehorse that tame'
day. Every stream between
hereand there had to be swum.

u .
Uliss Helen Iluydcn Is

Hostess To 0..D.s
Miss Helen Haydcn was hostess

to the O, a D. Bridge club at the
Settles hotel Tuesday evening.
Smart appointments carried out a
color scheme-- of silver, pink and
black.

Mrs, Sellers was. awarded high
scare prize and Mrs. Green cut
prise.

Advertiser'sMost Beautiful Girl
JoinsParadeThroughBig Spring

By o. ft. r,
Sooner or later they hit Big

Spring the nation' celebrities
' movie actors and

actresses,statesmen.
The latest arrival is the Lucky

Strike girl. .
I walked Into Shine Philips' Set

tles drug store this morning and he
said, Meet Miss Itulh Barrett.

I looked at Miss Barrettand saw
a golden-brow- n girl, brown hit,
blonde hair, fair nkln and a set of
familiar features,

"Elizabeth Ardens rcprescnta
tlvc," explained Shine. Of course
everybody knows the house ot
Elfzabeth Arden, one of the pillars
of beautiful complexions. But
had never met a representativeof
this housebefore, and the face de
cldcdly did not belong to Big
Spring.

we tamed and I learned of new
things that Miss Arden is reconv
rriendlng for Big Spring skins, and
sun i pondered,

At last she confessed It. Hex's Is
the face that has looked out at us.
from Lucky Strike ads on those
colored covers on magazinebacks.
You know her as well as I do. She
Is on the May McCall's and oh,
any number of those magazines
with colored back covers,

How come she's with Elizabeth
Arden, you ask Instead of Lucky
siriKe now 7

She's always been with Miss At
den. The Lucky Strike sb admir-
ed that Arden complexion that they
sioie ner ror a while. She posed for
uieir pnoiograpncr and then the
next thing she knew", hef plctiup
was spread on news stands the
world over.

This, Is the superlatively lovely
young laay mat Elizabeth Arden
has sent to Big Spring to hold pri- -
vate consultations with the ladlesisettlcs Drug Store for only two
on their cosmetic problems par--

Kiwamans Planning 1935-3- 6

Activities For 1847 Clubs

SAN ANTONIO Klwanls from
all parts of the U, S. and Canada
attending the lath annual conven
tion of the service organization
here this week planned today for
1935-3- 6 community and welfare
activities.

The annual report of the agricul-
tural committeeurged diversified
farming, concentrating especially
on food-stuff- s. 'Campaigns were
suggested for consumption of
home-grow- n productsand to barter
food surplusesif necessary.Urban
and rural leaders will soon ,be
brought together to discusssection
al agricultural problems and land-us- e

planning. Other activities, the
report stated, are the promotion
of farm institutes and scientific
projects, dairying and pure-bre-d

stock raising, sponsoringgrain and
stock shows, county fairs, and 4--H

boys and girls club work. Over 890
clubs are now engaged In this ag
ricultural work, the report stated.

Child welfare work,for the next
year will Include medical and den-
tal service among school children,
orthopedicclinics, supervisedplay
grounds and Juvenile court assist
ance. It was urged that all charac-
ter building agencies and schools
be used by Klwanls In an effort to
secure parole for delinquencieswho
are first offenders.

In vocationalguidance work each
Kiwanlan is to aid young people In
terested in his business or profes
sion. Character training, back-to--
school movements, health cduca-
tlon and planned use of leisure
time are all included In communi

programs.
, rublio Affairs
a iivc-poi- nt puoiic affairs pro

gram for clubs In Canada, was
presentedby Gordon S. Dodlngton,
of Toronto. "Our aim Is to bring,
not only to Kiwanlans but to all
people, proor that war la the
world's greatest menace and urge
greater support of the League of
Nations, of which Canada Is a
member." declared Mr. Dodlngton,

in wis uay or armament race
supremacywe cannot sit Idly bv
and permit engines of destruction
full play. As fathers and citizens It
Is our"' duty to seo that manufacture
or instruments of wax is not for
personal profit or gain. Thesedeath
dealing weapons should be-- manu-
factured and sold under govern-
ment control," he stated.

The fivc-poIn- program for the
Dominion, beside foaterinc cood
will, Include national health, study
of restricting barriers In interna
tional trade, education of Canadian
youth In respect for established
law and order and a comorehen
slve survey of problems cpntingent
upon national recovery.

Dr. Benjamin W. Black, of Oak--
iana, uaiir., chairman of the com-
mittee on public, affairs tfor the
United States, urged old fashioned
patriotism as good medicine to
euro' presentday problems1and for
uio promotion of Americanism.
"The secret archivesof the' federal
and stato governmentswill revoil
many Individuals-classifie- as com-
munists," le declared. "Let's get
busy and see that uprisings apd
strikes fomented by radicals and
wuiuiuiiuia are not allowed to
sain a loomold." ,

ymuians also urged that the
jruuui orneir land be elven n ,.
appreciationot the historical back--
6uunu oi me country. "This willgive them a respeetfor astabllsh-edja-

and order," .said Mr. Dod- -ngton. "In the niiMMnn v.. ji.
trlbutlon. of relief funds. Klwanls.

iTi M "l aerve lne," commu--n

V? 8tudym "e Problein lo- -

Publicity
Two active newspaper men .In

Mioses Nell Davis, Irene Knaus,
- EnliT AVrfetiTfte two Ubiif players.were: Charlene Handley,

Mmea. Waldo, Sreep,Pete Sellers;11'" Ant Currie.

tlcularly make-up-s.

Color Is Miss Barrett's field. She
knows exactly what make-u- p

should go with what dress; by
right use or maxe-u-p she can
heighten the bcconIngncssof any
frock.

Although Miss Barrett Is here
primarily' to train the sales' force
of the three Cunningham and
Philips stores, she, has agreed to
hold a few private consultations.
She will not ,do facials, she will
merely tell you what you ought to
use In way ot makV-ur-, or what
creamsyou need. '

Sho makes this suggestion: that
women who want to advise with
her make-- a list of their best frocks
and color schemes they will wear
this season, and bring them along.
Miss Barrett will tell them the
proper shades ofrouge, powder and
lipsticks, not to mention mascara,
eye shadow, etc. that will harmon
lze With their skin' tones and yet
bring out the full loveliness of their
costumes.

If you want to make Miss Bar-- i
rett shudder,combine a blue dress
with an orange make-up-. These
make-u-p Ideas are not theories, but
facts, she said, and"to a sensitive
person the correct color harmon
lea are the most Important part pf
press,

Mlsa. Arden has two new creams
for women who llve4ln dry cli-
mates,both masques;one Is called
Sensationsalve and Is put on with
a cornel's hair brush; the other is
Vclva Masque that is recommended
for eradicating lines, lifting con-
tours and toning the skin:

These are a few secrets of the
many that Miss Barrett the girl
whoso beautywon out over all oth-
er New York girls when the adver
tisers wanted a sure-fir- e winner
haa to reveal. She will be at the

days, Wednefday and Thursday.

the ranks of Kiwanls, Michael A.
Gorman, editor of the Flint, Mich.,
Daily Journal and E. B. Stahlman,
JrV of the Nashville, Tenn.,. Ban
ner, grandsonof the late Major E.
B. Stahlman, founder of the news
paper, today In 'a conference dlsJ
cussing the relation of the commu
nlty Klwanls club to the local
newspaper, both urged care in
drawing a sharp line between bal
lyhoo and publicity.

As chairman of the international
committee on publicity, Mr. Gor
man said: "It Is distasteful to me

a newspaperman to ' think of
publicity activity as merely an ef-

fort to get something Into the
newspapers. Merc propaganda Is
obvious and Is not effective.

"The value of Klwanls news Is
not merely In building a collection
kef clippings! It is In the prestige
which comes from public knowl
edge and appreciation of a club's
accomplishments.Community acti
vities are always worthy of live
constructivenews," .he said. A

E. B. Stahlman,as an

of the publicity committee, said
"First .of all clubs should realize
that programsmsut have real live
news value, otherwise you can
hardly expect newspapers to be
continually sending reporters' to
the weekly luncheons."

Delegateswill elect officers to-
day for the year 1935-3-6. Six mem
bers 'of the board of trustees will
tomorrow end their two-ye-ar term
of offloe. They are: Claude A.
Dock,of Detroit, Mich.; Charles S.
Donley, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Clifton S.
Harley. Seattle, Wash.; C. Harold
Hlppler, Eustls, Fla.; Charles E
MUlikan, Los Angeles, Calif.; and
George E. Snell, Billings, Mont...

Two vice presidents, Arch A.
Schramm,of Marietta, Ohio, and
William R. Cockburn, Toronto,
Ontario, and H. G. Hatfield, Okla-
homa City, Okla., treasurer, will
also complete their one-ye- term
of office. ,

Four Year Old
In SoloFlight

GLENDALE Pilot D. K. Doty
of American Airlines has a young
one, who at the ago of four years
hus lust made his first eolo flltfhu

A group of American Airlines
pilots will promptly attest to thll
startling' fact. a :

With neveran opportunity to teal
his flying ability during his short
span,this four year old made a per.
feet takeoff, and what Upmost Im
portant, made a" perfect landing re
cently at Glcndale. The group of
pilots had gatheredat Dota for a
barbecuewhen the flight was made,
But After the startling aerial dem
onstration, the host served a vcge--l
tarlan dinner.

The younif filer was none other
than a Tour year old squab which
Doty was attempting to catch and
prepare for the banquet.ThU-Ur- O,

raised In a small cagewith others
of his btcoJ,seeing"his opportunity
to' take U14 lair, did so and executed
the thrilling solo flight. The group
attending the eventwere.eo amazed
at his ability to soar, that they
spareu mm ana. nis matesand re,
sorted to a simple vegetable meal,
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I'hone 827 400 W. Itb
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Roosevelt was scorched, by a. high
tension wire when he was young.
What .they meanIs that he seem
to have a fanatical obsession
ngalnst them. Now their quiet
study of his rural electrification
order convinces them , that he
means to destroy them one way or
another.

Utility lawyers report that It Is
the most comprehensive executive
order framed In many years. Its
provisions escaped general atten-
tion, but Its sweeping authority au
thorizes Electrification Engineer
Cooke 'to buy or lease existing
plants and transmission linesas he
pleases. Bu,t here's the sad Joker
--Mr, uooke may acceptthe volun-
tary and uncompensatedaid of any
public or private agencies In mak
ing surveys to determinetho need,
deslro and cost of setting,the conn--
tryslde ablaze with light and pow-
er.

The sky Is the limit under that
sort of gritrrv. The utilities arc be-
ginning to realize it. And the White
House power advisers Mr. Cooke,
Frank P. Walsh and Mayor

are high filers.

Politics
The situation In the Presi

dent's home state of New York Il

lustrates the lmportanco of that
clause Mr. Cooke- to
choosehis own electrical surveyors.
Conditions .aresimilar In many oth
er states where the utilities have
been a dominating ' influence In
politics.

The head of New York's Tem-
porary Emergency Relief Associa
tion has offered to mako the sur
vey with people on relief. Ho has
also offered to build rural plants
and transmission lines with "fed
eral funds and with people on re--'
lief." But the TERA head-ma- n

happens to be Albert Schoelkopf,
board chairman of the N acara
Hudson Corporation,wMIch sought
to block Mr. Roosevelt's power pro
gram for many years. His offers

kvlll'be turned down privately and
politely. Mr. Cooke plans to enlist
the aid of farm grangesand fed-
erations, civic groups nnd state
agencies In the canvass to deter
mine how farmers feel about elec-
tricity In their barnsand homes.

The political possibilities are In
escapable. The enrollment of nor
mally Republcan farmers In a
grand crusade for cheat) and
sweat-savin-g electricity carries the
battle Itno the opponent's territory
Only a few years ago Herbert Hoo-
ver pledged himself to ease the
burden-o-f tho "housewife and her'
man by strewing bulbs and dyna-
mos acrossthe countryside.

Patching
Some time ago Harry Hopkins

charged that federal relief in Ohio
was shot through with craft
and corruption. Governor Davey
brought suit for criminal libel and
threatened to press it if. Lightfoot
Harry ever stepped within the
state'sboundaries.

Mr. Hopkins has accented an in
vitation to speak in Cleveland, thusi
ucuraing uavey in ills den, but
both legal and political wiseacres
nave counselled otherwise. It would
not look pretty for the President's
Relief Director to spend a few
months in an Ohio hooscgow, as:
migm wen De the outcome.

mere nave been attemnta ta
patch up the quarrel.They are still
in progress. Ohio Is a very fine
swe wiui a large e ectoral volo.
And, after all, both Forester Davev
mm itcueier Hopmns, you know,If.. ,,M1A rll.... l t- .n.uwa it mcy unuer-stoo-d

each other." It will be fun
to watch the developments in this
poiitlco-legn- l skit.

Pa'rnlys
Republicansof all shades wish

Herbert Hoover Would ston talk- -
ing for a while. They accuse the
Democrats of writing his public
statementsand Interviews for him
They seem to .tumble forth at mo
ments designed to aid the aUmlnls
t ration.
. Here'swhy: Next year Dcmocrn
tie orators, In defending or prais-
ing the Roosevelt accomplishments,
will sing one refrain: "Do you want
to go back to the days of Hoover?"
.What they hope to coniure un is
me icar or closed banks, paralyzed
jnuusiry anu general nesamlsm.
Ana the more Mr. Hoover talks,
uie more it plays Into the clever
Sands of Charles Mlchelson, the
ablest political propagandiston ihn
Washington scene.

ine same argument applies to
inot everybody clooely assoclat,

Mwlth Mr. Hoover. The more they
jjmack dollar devaluation, the NRA
anu TVA, the more antl-admm-ls

(ration Democrats on Capitol HU1
warm up to the Whlto House. Sen-
timent may change, but for the
presentMr. Hoover speaksonly fora very small group.

Porch
The many 1935 "inareh on

Washingtonmay Influence the 1636
campalgn.They have given the
Democratsa brilliant Idea. Mr.

tltoostvelt will conduct' a -- "back
porch," not a "front porch''1am--!
jiSh. me dsck porch" Is a mora
tftmAMPoklA j M.-- v...Wawi.-, miure inenuiy, a
more comforjlable hangout. More
lmportant,fllll, 10,000 people can bepapeuanio Uie expansive back-
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New Permanent

All Nationally
Advrrljsed Wates

i Mrs. Etta Martbi's
BeautySfeep

CptwfMrf Hotel Phone 74
&U

yard ot th White House, Only a
few hundred can huddle on the
front lawn.

Chairman Farley declares that
these back-porc- h affafrs are "'the at
finest things that ever happened."
And without a smile ho adds: "1
wonder who Is organising them!

Notes
There's doubt that Chinese Min

ister Sic ylll accept rr9;motlon to
an ambassadorshipChina doesn't
allow extra pay for the extra ex by
pense...First outlines of work-ro-- In
lief wage schedules have rslscd ob
jections In Congress some regions
cry "dIscrlminaton!"...AH work-
relief publicity Is aunnoscd to iro
through Frank Walker's chute, but of
Ickes and Hopkins have their set
ups, too, and Tugw'ell can turn the
limelight switch. .Better precau
tlon against loose spendingare pro
vided for work-relie- f than under
the old Relief Administration and
PWA.

I to
NEW YORK

By James McMullIn

Determination
. Secretary Morgenthau's testl

mony before Senator Glass' Bank
ing committee was a sovcre shock
to Now York conservatives and
FDR's approval of It made ' It,
worse. They had of course expect
ed him to endorse the banking bill,
but his advocacy of an Independent
monetary authority and of govern-
ment ownership of the Federal Re
serve Banks was a complete sur
prise. It's only a few weeks since
UndersecretaryJefferson Coo'lldge
remarked that the banks really
should .have some say about how
their money Is Invested and finan
cial men nau assumed. that his
chief sharedhis views.

Backers of Frank Vanderllp's
feaeral Monetary Authority plan
were cheered In lnvcrso ratio to
the bankers'displeasure.They have
been working right along on their
Treasury contracts but open sup
port irom such nigh orriclal quar-
ters was beyond their Immediate
dreams. Neither camp looks for
definite action on the "Sunremo
court ordinance" at this session
but both are confident It will be a
hot issuo next year.

This development Intensifies tlie
private determination of powerful
banking interests that Mr, Roose-
velt shall not return to the Whlto
House In 1937.

Fnctual
A famous Industrialist who Is

dropping his responsibilities for the
tlmo being will devote his attention
to statistical research designed to
demolish misinformation spread by
New Deal economics. His conten-
tion is that the brain trusters have
been too ready to acceptas gospel

without examination faulty
premises wnicn Happened to Had
to the conclusions they wished to
reach.

ne nas in minu sucn 'Tacts' as
tne widely circulated statement
tnat two per cent of the .pcorde
own eighty per cent of the nations
al wealth. These figures were the
result ofva limited analysis In a
single staTe yet they have been
presentedas If true of the country
as a whole. This Is cited as a typi-
cal sample of careless and Inac
curate rationalizing from the nar--
tlcular to the general.

His studies will background n
broad scientific attack on Wash-
ington theories based on hearsay.
He ils convinced, that most of the
New Deal traces to "wlshfulfllr-ment- ".

thinking rather than prov-
able knowledge and that Its
foundations will crumble under a
factual barrage.The ImDemonnlitv
of the assault is expectedto. make
it moie effective.

Cure
Itepublican strategy is shanlnc

around a balanced-- budget keynote.'
Ils appeal will be tested In- - Urn
near futuie with- - various klnrtu r
auaicncesana In different sections
? thfiRohUy. If populsr rcsponso
is nt alt favorable backstagelead-
ers are planning to make this the
major issueof the "36 campaign.

wi omsianuingspeaker Is sched-
uled for a number of tnik.i i
which he will stress the wonderful
recovery achieved bv RrMt m-i- .

tain and will credit Britain's hafe
'"-t-u uuuget, wiin effect In it th

ture. impartial New Yorkers doubtthat tho British are as satisfied
with their comeback as are thcitG.O.P, admirers.

Uses
The. Guaranty Trust may not be

popular l Washington but the

f" 1"US

i '8, - &
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New Dealers aren't at all bashful
about borrowing Ils executives to
help them with organizationwork.
Vlco PresidentJ. J. O'Neill Is still

tne capital an chief personnel
ntrcri of NRA. Mr. O'tsTnllt wn.
originally loaned1 for ninety days.
Ha handled his Job so well that the
"loan" was extended for an addi-
tional three monthsat the personal
requestof nbne other than Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

Mr. Ocelli's salary Is being paid
the Guaranty'Trust while he's
the government Reprice by an

agreementreachedbeforehand.In-

sidersunderstand the hank consld
era It a gobd InvestmentHe Is well
liked and has'goltcnoknow a lot

Senatorsand Congressmen well
enough to call them by their first
names. You never con tell when
contacts like that will como in
handy.

The Guaranty's latest contrlbm
tlon to tho New Deal Is Assistant
Comptroller Paul Holmes loaned

Secretary Morgenthau for sixty
days to help set up an accounting
system foe work relief. A New
Yor,ker wryly remarks that even
bankers seem to have their .uses.

Fun
Financial Insiders learn that

Gcorgo Peck's statement about
foreign, trade which caused so
much cussing in the State Depar-
tmentwaspreparedby n man who
got the job through sourceswhich
are delighted by the spcctaclo of a
Secretaryof Stato harassedby an
"adviser to the President." Cross
ing live wires wjthln tho adminis-
tration is their Idea of good clean
run. Comment runs that they are
not only enjoyng the shnw them
selves mil nave invited their
friends to share their private
chortles.

System--:
Informed Wall Streetcrs will eat

their fedorasIf thjero haven't been
some skilled pool operationsIn the
stock market lately. Tho tape ac
tion of certain stocks showed all
the trademarks. Yet it's admitted
that the Securities Commission
would havo a heck of a time prov
ing that anyone had taken liber
ties with the law.

That's becuuso the smart lads
have evolved u new system. Par
ticipants of what would have been
called a pool in the good old days
simply place their buy or sell or
ders at the same time as Indl
vlduals through many different
names. So far this device looks
hole-proo- f. It would take a comb!
nation Sherlock Holmes and Eln
stein to fcrrot out collusion.

Ba-it-
Strong rumors persist In Wall

Street that the dollar will be de
valued to BO cents In June. They
are especially active in what are
known as "wise;" circles. The best--
lnrormed sourcesarent at all Im
pressed. They suspect from the
way the reports have been spread

that a few are trying
to. ".talk up" the gold stocks In or-d-

o unload their own holdings
at oetier prices. This kind of bait
hasoften Jurcd tuckersbefoie now.'
Many

The Committee of, American-s-
advocating r 2 per cent federal
sales tax and opposing "bureau
erotic control" Is a recentaddition
to the swelling ranks of conserva
tive groups with political objec-
tives. All of them are angling vig-
orously for members and cash and
their logical prospects blotime fl- -
nanclsl men are getting a bit fed
up. 'There are so darn many of
these committeesit looks as If It
would cost more to savethe coun-
try than to let tho New Dealers

m
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Ask any wonnnwliat the like mojt about Jer.
electric refrigerator and ibe'will lure a' difficult
time in answering. There are to many things
about an electric refrigerator that' endears it to
eveiy woman that no singfeadvantagestands out
slonfc' I

The new smaltmodel electric refrigerators,illus-
trated above,'tie one of the recent developments
in the electric" rtfrigeratJon industry. They7 ot
little to own, and little to Operate.

Detltrft,efozcrtor

;Texas Sekykjr

BONUS Ar

icbtrrrmJiD ntont rno ti
pensatloncertificates; that fjenator
Robinson of Arkansas, the demo-
cratic leader, had said he hoped

could be worked out af
ter the Patman veto "was sustain-
ed; and that noosevelt had said
flatly he wovadveto my bill for
iuii immeaiaie'casnpaymentot tne
bonus.

It, was believed in Important
quarters he was Indicating a possi-
ble willingness to sign a comprom
ise that avoided full payment now.
The presidentwas accompanied to

the capltol by Mrs. Roosevelt, two
of his secretaries Stephen Early
and Marvin Mclntyre and Captain
Wilson Brown, his naval aide.

Officials o( veterans' -- organization

were on hand, but withheld
commentuntil the messagewas de
livered,

i ney neara tne president con
tend It was not right to single out
veterans, In the present ecOnomJo
situation, for treatment different
from that accorded to other citi
zens who did not wear the uniform
during the World,,wir.

Without mehUbnlhg the senate
dispute Tuesday over properiety of.
his personalappearance,the presi
dent remarked"with your permis-
sion, I should like to continue from
tlmo to tlmo to act as my own mes
sengcr."

t

Moves Steers
To Ranch
After Rains

Poniuel Oreer, Glasscock county
rancher, la moving most of his'
steersout of his tfens eastof here.
Already ho has marketed the bulk
of his herd on feed here to Culwell
Packing company of San Angclo.
Ho has left 26 steers and 24 heif-
ers.

Since the heavy spring rains,
range conditions havo Improved so

fald GrcAr, that stuff
can do as well on frras with no
comparison In cost. -

All of his tanks are full and
ranges in excellent shape. He lost
only one goat In the heavy rains
and precedingcold wave. Rains
washedout fences In many .placet
on his ranch,he"sold.

RbscoeBoy Scout
Troop Shield Is

On Here
The shield won bv Troon No. at

of Roscoe In the recent annual
Buffalo Trail council Round-U- p
held here Is now on display Jn tho
chamber of commerce window.

It Is a large wooden shield with ,

two decorative bronze plates. One
win have-- engraved on It the count
cil name and the winners on dif-
ferent years. The other will carry
the name of tho donor, the cham-
ber

First troop to win It three times
gains permanentpossession of the.
shield.

t
Mrs. J. T. Allen accompanied

Mrs. Ed Thorns to Wichita FalIs
Wednesdaywhere Mrs. Thorns took
her mother who suffered a stroke
here recently. Mrs. Thorns was
to return by the way of Dallas
where she will buy stock for her
store to open In the Petroleum
building.

have their way."
Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate

THE ENERGY OF OUR
PEOPLE.

Is .our wealth, when properly conserved fetid
utilized. That same energy forms "the basis
of our dcmoralizatioii when illogically neg-
lected.

Your dollars continue to work for you when
sientat '
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(By Kljdlo Ballard)

I-- Martin To Again Head
Forsan School

"I Martin has been
fcs superintendentof the Forsan
(schools for the coming year. Many

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOUU

We guaranteeyou courteous,
efficient senice, nnd lnite
jour patronage. The follow-
ing barbers to sene,jou:

Flojd Backnell
Robert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O. J. Welch,
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LYRIC
feel that this position could not be
filled with efficiency by any other
person as he has brought about
such a vast Improvement In the

fschool since coming' here. Mr. Mar
tin, with the help of the other
teachers and the support of tho
people, has made the Forsan school
rise from one of the lowest ranks
to one of tho higher ranks. He
has made it possible for the stu
dents to enjoy many privileges and
advantages that they would riot
have In onothcr.schoolof the same
size. N. C. Malcchck will again as-

sist Mr. Martin os principal of the
school.

T)ie other teachersthat will be
back again next year are: Miss
Doris Turner, Miss Elolse Nelson,
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. Nora IC
White, Mfss Mlral Moore, Mrs. L.
I Martin, Ira Leo, Watklns and
bandmaster, M. L. Blackweldcr.
The school board hasnot announc-
ed as yet who will take Horace
White's place as coach.

Sccnth Grade Graduates
Beeche Diplomas

Despite tho heavy rains a num
ber of people were present Thurs
day evening when the Forsan sev-

enth grade graduates received
their diplomas. The following pro
gram was given: .

Processional,Mrs. Conger.
Invocation, Mr. L. L. Martin,
Salutatory, Barbara Jones.
Class Bonus. .
Tribute to the sixth grade,Wilda

Ray White.
Beply, Edna Earl Bradham.
Piano solo,-- Ruth Bjown. .
An appreciation, Fred Thleme,
Valedictory, Wanda Martin.
Address, Judge James T.

Brooks.
Presentation of diplomas, Mr--

.

Bob White.
Acceptance,Kenneth Butler.

Kcnnody-McLunior- e

Mr. Mac McLcmOrc of RossCity
received a letter lastweekannounc-
ing the marriage of his daughter,
Hazel, to Mr. Ervan Kennedy of
vaughon, Now Mexico, May 11
Miss McLamore is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Mav McLamoTe of
Vaughn. New Mcx., and Ross City.
She lived hereuntil thrco years ago
when she movpil .to her, father's
ranch in New MexWhHe'Tnrre she

i nan" omv Flour Sacks
Open, not
seamed. Buy 8cto day.

Each
18x30 Terry

BATH TOWERS
Colored Borders.
10x30 Huck Tow-
els 10c10c ea.

Karh

Just 160 Rajon
BED SPREADS

To Be Sold
for only, each .... $1.00
Blue, Rose, Gold, Hello and
Green. Size 80x103.
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WORK PANTS
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.and- -
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Sties SO to 40

Boyt ,

Tennis Shoes
Good

Sizes
run of 37c

. 'Sanforized Cossack
DressCrash

SG - inches 39cwide, only
IS Dozen

Penney'sFamous
Quality Nationwide
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Sizes 84c

dsrn'
Stupe May
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RANDOLni SCOTT
KAY" JOHNSON

In

"A "
Tale", .

riim Short .' A

Attended school at Chalk and was
h prominent memberof tho young
cr set.Tho youne couple will make
th'elr homo on Mr. Kennedy'sranch
near Vaughn, N. M.

Pupils Present Program Tor
Chalk r-- T. A.

Tho pupils from Mrs. SprotC's
and Miss Collins looms presented
a program for tho "Chalk P--T. A.
at their regular meeting Tuesday
afternoon.

The program
The rst, second, third and

fourth gradessang "Llttlo Doggie,"
"The Street Car," "Tho Little Tur
tle," "Good Morning," and "Tho
Woodpecker."

A piny "Tho Jolly Health Clown
nnd His Helpers." Characters
were: Health Clown, Sonny Cole;
Health KUn, Fiances Moody,
Pntilcla Knight, JoanMoore, Peggy
Jo Hargrove and Evelyn Hoherty;
Milk Maids, Fredda Oglcsby, Lculso
Crnft .nnd Laura Mno Willis: Ball
Players. Glenn Eutreno Smith, Bil
ly Dobson, Bill Phillips, Jr., Harley
Grant andR..H. Jones;Good Fruit,
Frances Nell; Damo Sleep, Lucia
Ann Hurley and Mary Nell Step--

han. Tho players were dressedto
representthe different things.

Mr. Lamars pupils sang ns
Evelyn and Elmer Adklns acted,
"When You and 1 Wero Yung
Maggie" and Ozella Nelll acted
"Mother Machree. Buddy, Splaln,
Bllllo I.ong, Bob Foster, Dan Og--
loeby. Roy Peck, Paul. Kennedy,
Louis Moreland, William Hoard,
James Kennedy and Ray Holt
dressedas old negroes sang "Old
Black Joe."

Blllle Smith sang "Strawberry
Roan." Tho program was complet
ed with Hollis JamesGllmore, Ozel
la Nelll, Jano Houser, Evelyn Ad-

klns, Irene Willis, Oneta Moody
and Bobby JeanPeck singing "Yo
San."

After the program Mrs. Nora K.
White of Forsan Installed Mrs.
George Neely, president; Mrs. II.
J. Spratt, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, secretary; Miss Ala
B. Collins, treasurer and Mrs. Ray
rr.ond Smith as officers for the
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Whlley Griffith
and Mr. and Mrs Bernard Har-
mon went to the Rio Grande near
Del Rip on a fishing trip last week
They brought back several largo
flbli.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and
Mrs Bill Coulder spent last week
end In Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Caudlo of
tho Pure Oil company ut Chalk,
left Monday for Cheyenne, Texas,
whoie he will be with tho Cid

27x27 Birdeeye

Diapers
Packageof
G for

Only 200 Pairs
PRISCELLA CURTAINS

Just Unpacked 49cFeature'price, pr.

A "Slnler"
Fringed Marquisette

PANELS f
A one- time g
shot ECRU I MLUOnly

Children's Jlmmle.

Play Suits
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2 To 10
t
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DressPrints
36-inch-es 10cFastcolors, yd.. .

SpecialTable
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Prepare for Vacation
With Vacation Lugeace

Leather Gladstone

Bags
4 $6.90

Unbleached'

Sheeting
SeeThe - (
Quality !

SAVE
Week-en-d Bargains

98c

Village

49c

69c

Special

ChairmanOf Utility CompanySays

ObjectionableFeaturesof Wheeler

Rayburn Bill Not Yet Eliminated
,t i

mf
HEW YORK None of the mat

or objcctlqnable features of the
Wheelcr-Unybur-n bill affecting
electric nnd gas utilities have been
eliminated In tho revised bill re--
nnrttwl mifc nf flirt Ptnnnln ("Vim-nt'l-

on Interstate Commerce, accordjnqf
tb C. E-- Grocsbcck1chairman of tho
Electric Btond and Share company.
in n report, maiieu to more than
250,000 stockholders of the com-
pany, Grocsbeeitkquestioned the
"pressure" that Is ''being used to
hasten tho bill through Congress,
despite the hundreds of1 thousands
of protests from stockholders and
others, and pointed out that the
only proponents for tho bill are
government employes'.

The statement of Grosbeck fol
lows :

"We oro advising our more than
a quarter-millio- n stockholdersthat
despite nil reports to the contrary,
the public utility bill, known also
as the Whecier-Raybur- n bill, still
provides for tho dismemberingand
destruction of our companies and
other utility holding companies.

"We feel It Is our duty to keen
our stockholdersInformed and to
point out to them that If they want
to protect their Investmentsquick
action Is necessaryin expressing
thclr'oppositlon to this bill, because
of tho extraordinary efforts being
made to rush this destructive bill
Into law.

"We have advised our stockhold
ers it now appearsa vote may i
taken on this .bill In tho United
States Senate.within the next few
days. One would think from the
ardor with which advocatesof this
bill are pressingfor its enactment
that there was a general demand
from tho American people that it
be made law. Every one knows
that this Is not the case.

During tho hearings held by
the Houso and Senatecommittees
there appeared before these com-
mittees a long and distinguished
list of citizens,representinga cross
section of Americanlife, to rec
ord their opposition to this bill
In this group were representatives
of insurance companies, savings
banks, local Investors,state regu-
latory commissions, economists an!
many others who opposed the bill
as unfair, discrimina-
tory, unnecessaryand vicious.

"Besides, It has been publicly
stated that many thousands oflet-
ters and telegrams protesting
against the passageof this bill
have been received, from nil parts
of the country, by membersof Con

Richardson company. Mr. J. I
Funk of Cleco arrived here last
week to take his place.

Chalk Honor Roll
First grade: Peggy Jo Hargrove,

Frances Neill, Fredda Nell Ogles--
by, Patricia Knight, BUI Phillips!,
jr., Glenn JJugeno Smith.

Second grade:Xucla Ann Hurley,
Frances Moody, Laura Mae Willis,
H&rlcy Grant.

Fifth grade: Eugene Stcphan,
Adelaide Hargrove. Robert Odom,
jrM Curtis Grant.

Sixth grade: Melbadean Holt,
Jano Hurley, Mollle Smith.

Seventh gradp: Shirley Caudle.

The Juniors-Senio- rs Leave
Thuwday

The juniors and sonlors ofFor
san met Monday morning to make
plans for leaving Thursday mora-
ine at 4 o'clock. Mr. L. L. Martin
said they would go from here to
El Pasowithout making any stops.
ThftV will nifonrt tliA TinTnflffr
exposition in SanDiego, California.
They also plan to sail out to the
Catallna Island. Twenty-fiv- e stu
dents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin
and Mr. N, C. Malcchek will make
the trip. They will be gone fifteen
or twenty days.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 V. First St
Just Phone48S

O. J. (Guy) Tamsltt's
SHEET METAL AND

RADIATOR SHOP
METAL WORK
OF QUALITY

S02 E. Third Phone444

Holt Shumake
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 1369
mix Theatre nidr

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

Gifts
'

LUGOAGE, ci appropriate g(n
for hojs or girls.
, New airplane Luggage Just
' Coming In

FOUNTAIN PEN nd TENCIL
HKTS, for the College-boun- d stu-
dent.

PERSONAL STATIONERY
Orders taken now for Gradua-
tion Delivery. Gibson and Ry-te-x

papers at prices you neyer
dreamedof, , '

GRADUATION CARDS
Qttitm QfHte Saggym

press and the President.

'
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SALES
-- - . RJgnfHfSli QuanlHIci. Wf,

'Who appearedfor this blllT No
one, excopt a few employes of the
Government.Not one persons rep
resenting tho millions of Investors,
not one person representing the
millions of electrical customers

beforo cither of tho com
mittees to speak In favor of this
lecrlalnflnn.-- C ,

"In view of tho lack of public;
sunnort of this' bill nnd tho nation
wide

. -protests
.

against- Its
.
chadtfncrrt
l j l;.

Is It not that the People
snouia iook osuanceat cuorin do
Incr madeto this bill into law?
Ono can not help but fee) that there
Is an unexplained motlvo behind
this procedure

"1 am forced to tho opinion that
the ultimate plans of those who
are trying so hard to speed this bill
Into law includes not only the
avowqd objectives of destruction
of holding companiesbut aso cm-- .
Draccs as tneir primary purposes
the weakening of local prlvntely
owned companies so that thoy will
havo to seek financial aid from
the government at Us
terms. thus hastening the day of

r
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SALE
H 3fock Up Baring

This Great Eveaff

Woodbury
CREAKS

70S.
Wat rbury "Prozvim

ALARM Dottle
ido

CLOCK
Accurate 5Q
Guarantee

75c

25c
Etthtr

Dolph

POWDER
5Sc

.Size 3 M C

85c
Plain r Flavored

OlafsenCod 60c
Liver. -

Full CfPinf. iJ i C

Orlls

PhUllpt 12-o- 60c

Milk of
Magnesia

50c AtSize ...... nT'

50c
OrU

TOOTH
PASTE 35c

2 for 25c

Mmry Lahtt
Lavender

Ution
x. QA

Size 0C

fVuSI
5v

.V4&'BI

VICK'S
VAPO-RU- B

Size..r....."fcHrc
75c St for ...... 51c

CUtlrlt Double

Sandwich
ToMtr

'HswrMy A$iioc

socialization of this industry with
out recompenseto the Investors
who built it.

"As was recently expressed, "tho
Wll remains as bafore, unsound in
suButancc,punitive In spirit and de
structive in its effects."

"What America wants Is not
mo-r- destruction but rcoro con
slmctlon: greater payrolls Instead
of moro people' In relief; more con
fidence In business Investment in
steadof fear.

"Tho Wheeler bill Is not aimoi
tp rcgulnto or to build or to

it Is atmedvto strangulato to
harass,and to destroy,it will re-

tard Instead of advancorecovery.'

MC?tEI, MAKES ERROR
V

CLEVELAND While registering
In a Cleveland hotel, a traveling
representative of American Air
lines noticed the cltirk eyeing his
new airplane traveling bag. Being
proud of his feather-weig- ht case,
ho attributed theInterest to-- envy,
and was surprised when tho clerk
said

"Of course you Intend to pay in
advance."

"No, I've never had to," replied
tho traveler. "Is that your usual
custom?"

"Ordinarily It Isn't" the clerk
answered,"but Inasmuch as you
havo only a laundry case as lug-
gage, I'm afraid I'll have to ask
you to pay "now."

UKJV
-- mmwmtmm

Petroleum Hotel

HisfliMHBBBl Umlt

extraordinary

dictated

FACE

Oil

pro-
tect;

CLERK

KtSJiSS i

S'Grdn
ASPIRIN
TABLETS

.29c

Acldloa Powdtr e
"Hydrogen Peroxide,

pint 23c
Anacln Tablets

fin of 12 17e
Liniment, 89e

.Blimadlnt, 8V4 or... 50e
Bayers Aspirin,

100's 5e

Mineral Oil, pint .... 49c
Shar-La- ........ 19c

KrnschenSalts., 6?e
Pclro-Sylllu- pt. ...,89c

40's 39c
Syrup Pepsin .... 41c

Kolynos Tooth Paste 34c
Anflitpllc. pt.'49c

Tooth Brush, guar-
anteed 1 9c

Fasteeih 49c
Certified Milk of

Magnesia Tooth
Paste r....., 2 for 39c

rebeco Tooth
Paste 2 far 39c

Po-D- o Share Crm... 29c
Mtnnen Shave

Cream 34c
Sbav. Loflon, 45c
Shaving Brush 42c

Ingram Shave
Cream 29e

Peau-Dou- x Talc ...... 19c

Phg. mf 12 Wondsrflt

KOTEX
2 for 35c

fPj
Dwnhon's
PAPERS

NAPKlUS.

"tl-- . 7c
Seml-crep-

betted or with
colored borders.

naSmnmnYaVAV

Jutt
Sferident

Teefh
-- "J
Firm-se- t brie-M- et

Two-so-n

ban

2

Tissues
B07 200

27c

Hot Water
Bottle

Full Cuutnltedt

49c

Ctitaur

Decks 45c

Kupttr, Jr.

Creams fWo
flavors,
and center
2Vi.b. Box..98c

Rms
33c

floe
wW not

out,

,or

Monarth

Giant Accb "Win
Frcquciit Enciity Hom'crs

NEW YORK UP)-- One of the
amazingthings about the admitted
ly potent pitching staff of the
Giants the proclivity of its mem

for tossing home run balls.
Almost half of tho scoring done

against the low-h- it throwing
quartet of Hubbell, Parmelcd,

and Castlcman In tho
first month of tho season was via
home runsv batsmencrack
ed 21 homo runs against 23 Giant
rpund-trlppcr- s tho first four weeks

in view of the Wet
the team was winning at 737

clip during all this bombarding.

ReadThe Hcrnltl

Was Weak, Easily Won led
"I felt weak, tired and very ner-ous- ",

writes Mrs. Clifford Wchunt,
of Smyrna, Ga. "It seemed like
everything worried me. Children
sot on my nerveswith their noise
at nlav. Mv mother had given mo
Cardul when was Just girl for
run down condition, and bet
ter from taking It, decided
when nervous and weak that
this was the tlmo to take Cardul
again surely did help me.
am stronger my nerves nro
better."

Thousands ofwomen Car-
dul benefited them. If docs not
benefit xuu, consult pnysician

adv.
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Rejerved fo K

natural

rush

09C

Lady

51

18's

r..

V- -i

Arrlmil

Bust
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bers

oxtraordlnary
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Camay Soap . 3 13c
Kerchiefs i.. 1 for 27c
RubbingAlcohol pm 19c
feenamintih0. 19c
Coty Lipstick ,F?.70,r" 49c
Hair Brush ZU 19c

Cleansing

2

11P1

Playing
Cards
23c

...

I 'H

Asserted
Chocolates

In

Despite

Schumacher

Enehiy

a

Want-ad- s.

I a
I

so I
so

I

It
a

hk.
I

m

- ...,.

em

Flat Iron

"Your

noutats

uimiea,
con-

tainer
Jersey

Slie...;..

1'almoUve
Shampo

Colxate's

Box....,

ttaadlnc
altered.

"Nt-Nlc-

10-O- Z.

Hoablgant Perfume Fl"t.

$2.50 Coty Tolltt
Wafer .

Campana
Dreskln

Kareti Daublo

. Manicure
Purse
98c

Silken Compact ...compltt nunl
cur kit. Tidy Deedprant

Jltavy Daly

Rtgularly tlJI
98c

.....49c

Almond
Esther

35c
Waltho Gargle,

6-- ox.
Mercurochrome,

,.
. Tr. Iodine, .

Rubber Boric

Gloves Castof Oil, .

19c
Pairs...

DOUBLE Meiey Back ,

GUARANTEE!
If, after using anjr
of thee you ere not

loVb:....49c

bard

nnd

Wm

tbomptr tube or
to

Peet Co,
N. J.,

and they will
you a cbsck for

amount paid.
25ePalmollveOqU
Shtvlng
40e 37c
20cCQlgat's1Sf
Oenfaf Cream-.'-1"

35c Slie 33c
20cColgate's1flPronlelder.IO,
35c She

Z3
Talcs ISO

Kufmsde
Checelate
Crams

,,.9C
Ths out.

w hare
over

Llbby

m
$5.00 Size

Flare Nail Polish.... 19c

69c
50c

37c

puns,

Mlnlt

Tyeon

Cream.

candy
leatur

favorites
pieces

4 for

Uk

3m

3B
AaB.

fOR WVWi

A,10WA

Vis wiik MktWtlK
440 x21 x9

trt
Ph. 193 507 3rd

Panel Color
12x12 Inch

for

23

Shopper's

$2.95

Bottle

Flavored

29c

45c VlscolUed

18e
12c
19c Full,17c Pint.

Special Value

Bottle "y.
100-- J.

CAtnoanm

60c
Size
35c Slxe

Ora-5a- n

eefre4

50c Lotion 36c
Cold Cream,

Jar 55c
SOc Hind's Lotion 39c
Cream Lot,
Lady Cream,

55c
Lotion, x. 39c

Rub

Vj-o- x.

Add,

37c

return

City,
ssnd

twice

33c

most

4.75

rialn

of

29c

Size
Size

Vi-o-

Utility Zipper Bag . 89c
Roller Skate 1.09
Lawn Chair 1.19
Payground Ball 42c
Utility Jug, --gal.

size 1.29'
Tennis ..t... 98c

Cory's famous

FACE
S.U lor CQf
rears JJ.J0 UUw

Your choice oi
delightful odoure.

IntsBssJnSoni

BseeIarAaanvSJBI

Ann Letlfe

Taster
Package

Box. 85c
2S varieties, old

and
new

this attortmsnt.

niimssHiBlnisB

WATER
GLASSES

14c

GHbert

Finltktd
Co!or,.91C

Saleof SalesValues in Home,Needs

Ha $y I '
65 fL 'I

PtHttUit r POWDER euti,it
CMliif .PUFFS SwmIwWi:

i Ti44tW Rvalue ,Ttr I
m. f irUf I

PMPAME Wlfw

mm
At tow At dAmmk
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?irtfont
Strvlc
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Wash
Cloths

4C
e

Special

Heavy
Mineral Oil

IO-0-

Mar-O-O- il

49'dljj Shampoo
r,j.??67

or

Malted
Milk

Milk
Magnesia

aQ,As'

Hinkle
Pills
of

I

Italian
Balm

44c
26c

-- .Turkish
Towels

4 forIZC 47c

iTooth
Brush

stL Vi

Jergen's

...

75c
K

..........

I

Racquet

POWDER

four

In

....at

v3
MtUtrnlTlIt

Alarm
in

An'jtccurata
timekeeper, swset

toned alarm.
Fully guaranteed.
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